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Uafons -
'Senator Bob Wagner of N, Y.

and hli National Labor Board are
doing yeoman service In settling
labor dliputes but the Blue Eagle
ll, falling a tough load on them.

ifbout .aoo,b00 striking men and
wetnenhave,beenreturned to work
mnreor leas satisfied. Better than
haWjlhat number more still are out
AleWoSt without exception the
atrji.es have been rows over theopi shop. A lot of the employers
are'deadsetagainst letting the Am-
erican Federation of Labor organ--.
Ize their workers.

The workers balk at joining com-
pany unions.

The, National Labor Board Is now
dealing with strikes Involving
around 100,000 employes. All of
them aro NRA differences.

The Concllla.lon Division of the
Labor Department Is mediating
walk-out-s Involving around 20,000
more. Here again the question of
rignt to organize Juts up.

President Green of the A. F. of
L. says ho Is going to organize all
cf the unorganizedand adds there
Is no room in the Unl.ed States
for any other labor movement.

.Some of the biggest Industrialists
say otherwise. It looks like a mer
ry battle.

Relief
The pastweek hasproducedvery

aoamte moves to speed up the
emergencyrecovery organlza-tlifey- .''

Those on the Inside say they
; are onljr.a,stnrt.

The last tneeHm? of the Executive
Council was chock full of straight
from the shoulder tnlk. President
Roosevelt made It clear that he
warUs-rn6r-e results, than have
asnawn inua. jar.' Winter It 'close unon us. ha point
ed out, and the time has arrived for
some heavy applications of the
Whip.

The confidential reports Deputy
Public Works Administrator II. W.
Wnlta sent back from his nation-
wide Inspection tour convinced all
concerned that a lot of red tape
must be cut. Allotments of public
Works funds aren t turning Into
payrolls.

NItA hasn'tbeen going aheadtoo
fas It was agreed. The real trou-
ble Is that other agencieshavebeen
lacking too far behind.

Prices are going up and men are-
n't going back to work in large
enoughnumbers.

Action
Farm Credit Administrator Mor- -

genthau has seen the handwriting
on the wall., Ills "call for action"
that went out to all of .his subor-
dinatescouldn't have left any doubt
In anyone's mind thai what e
wanted was ACTION.

Those closest to the thankless
task of extending credit to the far-
mers say Uorgenthau Is doing
good job. lis Inherited the set-u-p

from the Hoover administration.
Now he,Is lining up his help as If
they were star-ln- g from scratch.

Uorgenthau Is quite honestabout
the difficulties of the situation. He
admits It takes from three to six
months to get action on a farmer's
application for a refinanced mor-

tgage. But he'sgoing to get it down
to two or three weeks if he has to
burn lit the red tape m the United
States.

The one saving grace - that the
farmers aren't being foreclosed.
Uorgenthau gets about one letter
In two weeks complaining about a
flint-hearte-d landlord.

Foolscap---
Wheat growersprobably havenot

realized how close they came to
not getting a world restriction
agreement at the recent Oeneva
Conference.

Matters started off well enough.
Canadian Premier Bennett brought
In a formula for regulating wheat
production..H w accepted In rec-
ord tlmel-f-or rji International con-
ference.

Then came a most terrible bitch.

There was one copy of the agree
ment. Thirty-on-e were needed and
there was no paper available of the
exact dimensionsthat international
custom decreesis necessary for
such a document.

Geneva, being the seat of many
world meetings, has standardized
the size of paper for treaties. It
must be two feet long and 30 inches
broad,

The conference was adjourned
while frantic messengerssearched
the byways for some official fools-
cap!

Surplus
The wheat agreement has now

been signed but it.lsn't making the
growers feel any better.

.nwtsais nave coma inio vvan--
Ingtea from the wheat regionsthat

(CsjUUBUed On la Seven)

BYRD SAILS SOON ON SECOND ANTARCTIC TRIP
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Resr Adm. Richard E. Byrd. who flew over the south pols In 1929, headsa secondexpedition to theAntarctic for explorationand sclentlnoresearch. A pirty of 70 men Including at lesst nine scientistswillceompsny the admiral. The group will sell from Boiton about Sept 25. They will ga through the PanamaCansl to Dunedln, New Zealand. Byrd's ship bsie on his Isst expedition. From there they will proceed
b in or or wnsics ana isna an ice psrty of about 30 men In Little America. One of the expedition'two ships, the old coast gusrdcutterBear, Is shown a-- right. (AssoclstedPressPhotos)

Urschel
Plans Of

Cotton Price - Plan
ToInclude

FiveHurt In
Two

OnHighways
Mark Harwell Hurt In Fri

day Mishap; Mexicans
Figure In Accident

Five persons were Injured Fri
day evening and Saturday in two
automobile collisions on the Bank-hea- d

highway eastof the business
district

A. J. Fazler, drilling contractor.
and Uark Harwell, electrician,nar-
rowly escapedserious injuries Fri
day afternoon when the automo--J
biles in which they were riding col
lided.

Harwell was rushed by ambul
ance to a local hospital where he
was given emergency treatment,
for lacerations aboutthe face and
head. He was subsequentlyreleas-
ed

Frailer received minor bruises
and cuts.

Both cars were practically de-

molished by impact of the collision.
Frazler's car, a new Chevrolet, was
moving west and Harwell's car was
being turned into a tourist camp on
the 1,000 block on East Third street

Three Mexicanswere Injured late
Saturday when their old model car
collided with an Auburn sedandriv-
en by W C. Campbell of Eastland,
who escapedunhurt His car was
severely damaged and the Mexi
cans' car demolished. The crash
occurred about a mile east of the
Cosden refinery.

Arturo Montemayer, Weslaco,
Tex., received a broken leg and
Apolonlo Montemayer and Julon
Montemayer sustained bruisesand
lacerations. They were taken to
the Big Spring hospital In an fib
erley ambulance. Three other
Mexicans, all from Weslaco, wsre
In the car.

Rises
" $3 PerBale

Realizing Halves Extreme
Gain In Saturday

Trading
NEW ORLEANS. UP) Cotton

market rallied three dollars per
I bale at the start 'Saturday. Subss--
quent realizing about halved the
extreme gain. October reached
10.16, December 10.45.

WA8HINOTON, WO-- Th census
bureaureported Saturday cotton of
this year'scrop gu.ntd prior to Sep
tember IS to have totalled 3.100,701
Including '8047 round bales count-
ed halt as bales, Texascontributed
l,6T2,OM bale.

DefendantFreed
Government Extension

Bolstering
OtherJRarmProducts

Crashes

Cotton

vts.-"tISl5-Il'

Aim To Raise Farm Pur
chasingPower In Ratio

To Price Boosts

WASHINGTON, UP) Extension
of the administration's plan for
supporting cotton prices of 10 cents
per pound to othermajor farm pro-
ducts Saturdsybecame theImme-
diate objectlvo In the government's
efforts for lifting farm purchasing
power quickly to keep pace with
Industrial price boosts. The pro
gram will take the form of a gig-
antic effort to place "a bottom"
under farm prices through exten-
sion of credit wherever it can be
definitely coupled with production
control. Farm officials regard
production control as Insurancefor
the government's.loans. Thsy be-
lieve this feature will take the cre-
dit plan definitely out of the class
of sbrltrary price-fixin- g.

WASHINGTON, UP) Legislation
has been prepared by Chairman
Jones, of the House Agriculture
committee to provide for purchase
of a half million bales of cotton
and forty million buBhels of wheat
,o be purchased bythe government
and delivered to the Red Cross for
relief work this winter.

FourBandit
ChiefsKilled

LeadersOf Move For Up
rising In Jalisco.Shot

By Police

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, UP)
Four hand t chieftains plotting an
armed uprlng In the Stateof Jail
soo were killed Friday In an ex
change of shots with polio.

General Justo Gonzalesand Col
onel Alfred Ramos were shot to
death 3a a house where they had
met their followers. General Per-
fect Kaodovarof. Chief Gonzalez's
staff and his brother, were killed
In the outskirts of the city.

The four had planned to kidnap
prominent ranchers and capitalists
and demandransom to support
thslr uprising set for next month,

Local RabbitBreeder's
Entries Capture Prizes

0L W. Scherruble, n Jo--
cat rabbit breeder, has returned
from Eastland where he exhibited a
Illmalyan doe and buck, each of
which took first prize in a show
at the Eastland Fair In which
there were ITS entries.

Scherruble has exhibited six
rabbits in shows of the past year
and hasscoredfive first prizes and
ono secondprize,

1 M

Mr. and Mrs. MJ N. Wiener and
sob left Saturday afternoos for
Kasmeth,Mo, where they will Baalte
IMW AOBHt

3 OthersTo
Get Ruling

Nine Defendants Must
An nit Jury Action

JudgeDecides

OKLAHOMA CltY (AP)
Charles Wolk of Minneap

olis was treed and ruling on
two other defendants defer
red until Monday and the
nine others in the Charles
Urschel kidnaping conspiracy
mustawait jury action,Judge
Edgar Vaught ruled as court
recessed Saturday.

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) Judge
Edgar Vaught overruled the first
defense demurrerinterppsed in the
Charles Urschelcase ascourt open
ed Saturday. It was the contention
of Ben '.aaka, attorney for Albert
Bates, that the prosecution never
had established the fact that Urs-
chel had been moved from Okla
homa City to Texas and confined.
It was the defense's first day in
COUri, the prosecution resting Fri-
day. Seven identical demurrers
then were submitted by attorneys
for Minneapolis and St. Paul de
fendants.

Victim Of Highway
Accident Buried At
Lockney Wednesday
Funeral services for Floyd Gull-ldg-

son of Mr. and Mrs. J D.
Gullidgo, 701 Douglass street, were
held at Plalnvlew Wednesdayat 10
a. m. with Rev. W G Halley of that
city, former pastor of the First
Methodist church here, officiating
Interment wasat Lockney in the
Floyd plot, where other relatives
are burled.

Pallbearers were childhood
friends of young Gullldge They
were Clayton Carroll, Mai-vl- Mil-

liner and Henry Soott of Sylvester,
Ed Hart, .Clyde Terry and Mrt
Slaughter of Plalnvlew.

Mr. Gullldge Is survived by his
parentsarid a sister, Ruth Gullldge
of Big Spring and a sister,Mrs. A.
G. Winn of Sweetwater.

Floyd Gullldoe was killed Mon
day night of last week in a collis
ion of two trucks on a highway
18 miles north of Tulla as be was
returning to Big fprlng with a load
of oil well rods. He was accom
panied by J. P, Hat-ma- of Big
spring, who was eeverely Injured.

i

LaverneParsons
Opens Expression
. Studio At Settles

Laverne Parsons Saturday an'
nouncedopeningU her Kxpresslon

'Studio at the Settles Hotel. Mrs.
Parsons,cited her training la Okla- -
homa Ji. et U, and OWahoroaCol-

lege for Wprneu' Wis formerly
tauahi "la fWIshnmn Kant I it uU

IvKsUir.

ThompsonSeesProspects--

For Higher Oil AllowahU
No Reduction

I

Now Expected
In This State

Refiners Market Demand
Of 1,212,000 Barrels

Cited To Ickcs

WASIHNGTON (AP)
Possibility of an Increase In
allowable oil production for
Texas, provided sufficient
consumptivedemandcould be
shown was seenSaturdayby
E. O. Thompson, member oT
the Texas railroad commis-
sion, after renewed confer-
ence with federal oil adminis
tration.

Thompson said Friday he was
satisfied a reported cut intended
for Texas had been averted and
Saturday again put before the ad-
ministration the statement that
Texas had a dally refiners' market
for oil of 1,212,000 barrels or 237,000
barrels more than the allowable
output t(

"We may not get an actual In
crease in allowable but at least we
are not going to get cut, as" had
been feared, and there Is a possi
bility we can get a raise if we an
show sufficient consumptive de-
mand," he said.

He explained there was a dis
tinction between the market de-
mand to refiners and the consump
tive demand In that the latter term
i eferred to what oil refiners cur-
rently not only wanted, to buy but
which, .they .were prepared to re
fine consumptions
- a,i' 'IS r"'

Ruling May
PreventNew

RoadPaving
Cliortre In Law Forbids

StateTo Condemn
GlasscockStrip

Both the Howard county com
missioners court and the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce are
aroused becauseof a ruling that
forbids the state highway depart-
ment from condemning any prop-
erty for highway right-of-wa-

In keeping with a law rushed
through the 43rd legislature, only
the county Is vested with the right
of condemning land for right-of-wa- y

or channel purposes.
Howard county and Big Spring

are concerned because Highway
No. 9 south from here must pass
through Glasscock county before
connecting to the Sterling county
segtment of the road.

Contract has b in let for con
struction of a surfaced road from
here to the southHoward line.

But Glasscockcounty refuses to
condemn property for No. 9 right
of-w- across a corner of the
county. CommUslsoers of that
county refused to condemnIt with
the state footing ttv bill.

In a letter directed to Senator
Arthur P. Duggan, Judge H. R.
Debenport and the commissioners
of Howard county Saturday called
attention to the rather ludicrous
situation of having a paved road
end on bald prairie

The court urned SenatorDuggan
to Intioduce Immediately euch leg
islation as would give the right of
eminent domain to the highway
commission

C T. Watsoa, chamber of com
merce manager, said the chamber
would actively fight for such a
change

Texan,Killer
0fWife,Hangs

Self In Jail
Dalhart Farmer Charges

After Ala king Conies
ion To Officers

SAUIAnT, OPI- -J, Marvin Tup
ner,Hartley county farmer, against
whom charges of slaying his wife
wore filed Friday, hanged himself
In the Dallam county jail Saturday,
He etafessed Friday, according to
434 Attorney .WlUtersjtooa, he

shothis wife to deathat their
'hosseThursday; ''

URSCHEL GETS DEATH THREAT
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This is copy of part ef a. letter purportlna tevhave" oeeifwmten
Georaa "Machlna fiun Kallv. funiiu rfnnrfA fU-,.1.- . eby

Urschel, for whose kldnaolno 12
City. Kelly Is sought in the case. This letter, airmailed from Chicago,
contained a number of threats, Including death to Urschel: (Associated
PressPhoto)

City Officers Arrest Two Suspects
In PostOffice RobberyAt Wilson:
Under Charges

24 Indicted;
Two Receive'

Suspensions
70th District Court Inquis

itors FdeFirst Group
Of Bills

Twenty-fou-r Indictments have
been' returned by the 70th district
court grand Jury.

Two persons indicted entered
pleai of guilty and were given bus.
pended sentences Saturday by
juage t;naries Kiapprotn,

H. M. Meyers pleaded guilty to a
charge of forgery and was assess-
ed a two year suspended sen
tence.

H. O. Phillips, Indicted for drlv
lng an automobilewhile Intoxicated
entered a plea of guilty, waived
right of jury trial and was given
a one year suspendedsentenceand
had his driving license revoked for
thirty days.

Among those mdcted by the
grand jury were:

Josephine Washington,possession
of intoxicating liquor.

C. H. Gordon, possessionof In
toxicating liquor.

Sam McGee and M. u. Moore, pos
sessionor intoxicating liquor,

Louie York, driving while lntoxl
cated.

V. A. Gomez, tt al, possessionof
intoxicating liquor.

Dewey Hanks,burglaryand theft
Mrs. Tom Feaxlc. possessionof

intoxicating liquor.
Hnrve Porch, theft.
Troy II1U, et al. burglary.
Oliver Bruce and Herman Sari- -

ders, robbery.
IM. O. Calley, burglary.
Otis Hicks, burglary.
Charley Moore, possession' fin.

toxicatlflgllquor.
Bernla Thompson,purglaryy

Collett Regional
Oil CodeDirector

WASHINGTON, (A -P-estgaa,
mo a suegeneral ehMnsea far the
ott eede'sssgloaaleaa4stoas
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defendantsare on trial In Oklahami

In OtherCounties

One.Of MenHeld Here Out
Of Penitentiary On

Parole

City police Saturday were hold
ing Albert "iilackle"t Brooks and
Otto Knight in connection with
burglary of the Wilson., Texas cost
office Wednesdaynight.''

Brooks is wanted In Abilene on
a burglary charge, officers of that
city notified police here Saturday
morning.

Both were being held for federal
authorities.

Knight, serving a 3 2 year term
for burglary from Dawson county,
was free on parole at the time of
his arrestwith Brooks by Officers
u a. coney and J. M. Cboate Fri
day 3:ts a. m.

Authorities confiscated a set of
burglar tools, work clothes and cot
ion gloves.

The car in which Brooks and
Knight were riding was identified
as one stolen from Abilene.

Within the past thirty days city
police have arrested seven persons
ior burglary, six of whom have
been indicted by the grand Jury

wnier or roiice J. T. Thornton
said thepair was also wanted here
In connection with several jobs.

tiroous tola officers be had once
served a year and a half term In
the reformatory.

Jn addition to other materials
seized, police took a ,45 calibre pis-
tol. Additional stuff was dug up
from a garage floor by police.

Uiiicera nere had been looklne
for numbers which the pair's car
Dore.

Infant SonOf Coahoma
CoupleBuried Saturday

Joe Dlllard Pblnney, Infant son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Clovls
Phlnney, residing near Coahoma,
was Dunea there Saturday follow
ing furneral services at the Bap-
tist church with Rev. W.,D. Green
officiating. Arrangements were in
charge of the Charles Eberley Fu-
neral Home.

The child died at 6:30 p. m, Fri-
day. He was born June 18, this
year, Mr, and Mrs. Ffctaaey are
the parentsof anothereWtd, twd
yean a aee. Mr.' Fliesunfa aar--
easey-acr-

,

and Mas, J. O
lis! jars.

M-j-- 4

Suspension
For2Years--

ii

hSuggested
Allrcd Declines Tt Com
ment On FormerCye

' nor'sStatement
AUSTIN, UP) Tswaet. K.CTer-- '

guson susgeetedpraaeeattesiof
suits against IS large set eeaa-panl-es

alleging --itehrtten of
Texas anti-tru-st laws be
pendedfor two years, ,.

Ferguson saWskat t etrtatm
a conviction at this Hsaew!al
hamper the IndustrialHeeevety
program and crlpsfe aa Nd
try that employedUlousasdssf
men and paid a majer vsittaa
of the state's tax bW. l '

Prosecution could besuspended "

during the Industrial uawrgency
the state waiving sayof Its

rights, he said.
Ferguson complimented the at--.

tltude taken by Attorney Genera!
Allrcd on pending legMiatton ta
modify the anU-tru- at laws to per
mit Texas Industries ta take fun
advantage of the Natloael Indus-
trial Recovery program.

Allred declined to eesasaeaten
"Ferguson's .suggestion ta suspend,

prosecuUontemporariljr.

ReMWorfc
May.BeAided'

kmCountyCommitteeJLpfmti,
For EquipmentFprFm

serving Fooeb 3

Martelle McDonald, eaalrsaaa at
fttie Howard county reHef aesaen't--
tee, announced Saturday tssss the
local relief body had sppsajd to
Col. LawrencoWeatbroew,state re-
lief head, for requisition ef "twenty--

two steam canners and food. .

teen sealers.
The equipment,under a psssi oa-- "

lined by the committee, wtv he put
to use In canning fareseta food n
products for a fcmaU per esstt af
that canned.

Food thusobtained by the aesa--mltt-ee

will he used in feedkaa; dsa-Utu-te

this winter
If and when the reqiilserlast stass-thorlze-d

by CoL Weetatjeesav the "
committee stands readir to js
chase 00,000 cans. '3 '
. County Agent O. P. flslfisi Mae--ly

will be placed In efcacsjs cat the
canning.

The eauloment will he
centrally and peas,beaaaasss
will be the principal
ed.

FarmersAtked TaSk
CottonPickers Hmrm M '
, County Relief Offom '

MarteUe McDonald, head af the
Howard County Relief
has made public a rsawset that
farmers take their
from a list of unempJeyedkept at
me county reuei nesieasueta.

"Farmers are urged to 'da this."
said McDonald, "as a meaaaefao--
operating with the comssttUe." By
so doing County ReHef taeasilstis
tor Homer McNew will aa aMa to
get a check on men asktog nUaf
through the agency. v ':

SATUHDAY FOOTBAU.
High bchoet

AuiUn High (El Paso) X, xstota
information It would seek to aa

(Fort Worth) a, Hearth
Dallas e (tie),.

Monahans0,'Wlnk 39.

Fort Stockton . Mislead J.
CoHete i

North Texas State Teaehea Ce
lege,7, Southern Methodist Waiver-- ..
slty 0.

Trinity 0, Texas UKaCollege of the Osarka t. CUaaa
sas 40. y r

Hn
la the TMtv Wstetot Oessst

Edith Davis vs. J, e. Sends, sjdt s

for divorce, tl
D. A. Rhotanet at vs. '

Land andMortgage
at al, suit to try UUe fef

Florence Everly Joaes Vsv W. IX
Deats, et al, partWJoa,

TheWeather

n
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TUE IJTIXE FELLOW
GETS A CHANGS

There cameto this desk the other
day a copy of & Slovak newspaper,
printed in McKeesport.Pa, for dr.
culatlon among Slovaks in Ameri-
can Industrial cities.

To the eyes of a native American
It had a stranee. foreign appear
ance. It bore the name of
"Samo&tatnost," it v. as printed in
an Incomprehensibletongue, and It
seemedto be just the sort of pub-

lication that sometimes makes a
100-p- er center woer If tho nation
al melting pot is ever going to
Americanize our foreign-bur- n citiz
ens.

But the editorial page proudly
bore a large NRA eagle: and under
it, lnJng!lsh, there was a double-colum- n

editorial which summedup
the alms and policies of the NRA
.program aswell as the most devout
patriot could wish.

&

In It the.editor undertakes to tell
American Slovaks what they can
lo to make theprogram a success

'His remarks are worth quoting.
'"First," he says, "Franklin D

Jtoosovelt is set 'to a
truly fair balance again between
American employer and American
employe, but it stands to reason
that such tremendousreadjustment
cannot be done overnight There-
fore, let us give him our faith and

.V

i
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MONDAY
Used Car Bargain

1929

FordCoupe
What a Bargain; Ideal for
driving to school or to work;
You'll have to hurry to get
Hit

$65
Big Spring
Motor Co.

rho. 638 Blaln b 4th

ENCHANTING

ROGUE!

Paddy's fatherwante

a boy... and wh

got was the next

thins ... a tombc

fiery ... gay ...

mischievous.

Better than

"Daddy Long Legs
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Tomorrow

SPRING

Atad BaxterStar fittz ,,

M i wBzXF' UL

Jnnrt Oavnorahd Warner Baxter have what are reported as their
loUlest role In Toddy, The Next IJest Thing," which opens at the
n It Kits theatre today, A scene irom me picture is reproauccu
above.

'Paddy, NextBestThing'
OpeningTodayAt R&R Ritz

Janet Gaynor And Warner Baxter Star In Picture
MarkedBy Masterful AccomplishmentsOf

Art Directors

confidence that In due process he
will do so, and our understanding
that it must be done gradually.

"Second, the least we can give
to a daring fighter like our presi-
dent. Is our confidence and trust
that he will win, and what he helps
us to earn let us throw' it back
Into circulation, that more and
more of the little fellows, like we
are. shall have a chance to earn
and spend again and In so dolnr
this nation might go lull speea
anew, in full production andIn full
consumption.

'So we print today in our mast
head the sacifd Insignia of the
NRA."

If our foreign-languag- e news
papers are printing advice ot that
kind the 100-p- center can stop
worrying right now. xou migot tc
able to smooth out the wording of
that editorial a little but you
couldn't Improve on the general
spirit of H if you tried all week.

CHICAGO FIGHTS BACK
One bit ot news which has gone

almost unnoticed in the past
is the fact that Chicago

seemsat last to be a deter-
mined effort to get her notorious
tnder world un.der control.

During n three-wee-k period end
ing Aug 26, more criminals were
sentencedto prison in Chicagothan
'n any aimilr period in Chicagos
history. It took the courts Jutt one
day to convict the murderer of n
policeman and sentencedmm to
death. All In all, 207 thugs were
sent off to prison.

It would be easy to get too en-

thusiastic about this, of course
Neither Chicago nor any othnr
Amrlrnn Htv will ncrmanentlv

I solve Its underworld problem until
It tacklsa suchproblems aspoverty

Olrttitd by Hany Uchmtn
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making

THE

The romance of picture making
isn't always in the acting. Often
the art directors the creators ot
those beautiful set buildings have
their share. Colorful to an unusual
degreeto technicians is Fox FUm's
"Paddy, The Next Best Thing." co--
starring JanetGaynor and Warner
Baxter, and starting today at the
Rltz Theatre.

The first big job assignedto Gor
don Wiles, n romantlo young chap
who looks like an actor as well as
an artist, was to find a cove on the
Pacific Coast with a spot for a
lighthouse and an Irish fishing vil
lage a spot that would look exact-
ly like the bleak, rugged west coast
of Ireland, with a quietly passive
fishing village.

Wiles found the spot at Point
Lobos, "hear Monterey, California
some SOX) miles north "of Holly
wood. Then began weeks of tech
nical research for every bit of
scenery, every house, sidewalk,

every costume had to be
authentic. With sketches, blue

and a learned Irish profes
sor as technical adviser, Gordon
went to work.

First the lighthouse was built, a
towering monument that could be
seen by passing ships many miles
away. This lighthouse was so real
istic that the fun began the minute
the scaffolding was knocked down
The captain of a coastwisefreight-
er, viewing the lighthouse with
alarm (for no lighthouse belonged
where he thought he was) sentout

oor housing and political corrup- -
lon whtuli created theunderworld

In the first But It Is at len't
encouraging to note that Chicago
Is at last hardling her criminals
vithout gloves.
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THE NEXT BEST THING

RltZ

BAXTER

PADDY

PLUS
TbetaM Te44 Zaau rHis

at I kla aaa bmi
'IV'iTVV

rwB kal. nt . fltiJffojr
prvKina; p ttwa latvtvafrB,'' arttra( ami
hit btHnrs. Ho wired back:

Whtn wma (but l(ghthoua rrtot-edt- "

' Th antwer:
"Teaterday, It'i a motion picture
tf ,

tu replied:
"Do they have to be no reallaUct"
The tamo thing happened Cwlce"

that day, and once the next day,
until the gossiping radio operators
let the news ot the movie light--'

housebe generally known.
Becauseof the sound condition

at Point Lobos and with squealing
gulls ahd barking sea lions they
are not very good a duplicate ot
"Paddy's" home had to b built at
Fox Movietone City, and. all ot the
Sound.shots," not requiring the
clojeupi"6t the .ocean, were made
on the lot.

-

West Side IJnptist
Women Elect Officers

The West Side Baptist W. M. S.
met at the church Thursday aft-
ernoon and elected officers, retain
ing most of the actng officers for
another year.

The officials are now: Mrs, C. O.
Murphy, president; Mrs. Mae Rob-
inson, Mrs. W. G.
Claybrook, secretary - treasurers
Mrs. Troy Byers, reporter; Mrs. B.
G. Rlchbourg, Bible study leader;
Airs, ttmma Byers, assistantBible
study leader; Mrs Troy Byers, per;
sonal service chairman.

Meetings will be held on Mon
day nereaiterat the church.

Mrs. Richbourg gave a talk on
the W. C, T. U. work.

Those present were: Mmes B.'G.
Richbourg, C. T. Thornton, W. H.
Wilson Troy Byers, W. H. Smllh,
C O. Murphy, M. G. Claybrook, L6--
rena Hollard, Emma Byers.

Quilt Exhibit To Be
SponsoredBy Elbow
DemonstrationClub

Plans for disposing of the oullt
madeby the membersof the Elbow
Home Demonstration occupied the
attention of that club at Its reeular
meeting Thursday,

Tho club will sponsor a quilt ex-
hibit on the last Saturday In No-
vember, the place of exhibit to be
announced later. Quills will be ex
hibited in two groups, those used
for bedspreadsand those that are
strictly quilts The latter erouD
will be Into ouilts
made by women and by girls; In
this group two prizes will be award-
ed, one for the best in each class.
No prizes will be given for the

display, according to
the present plans At the exhibit
the Elbow quilt will be given away.
Any woman In Howard Countywith
a quilt to exhibit IS lftvlted to tkke
part.

Presentat the meeting were:
Mmes Duke Lipscomb, Ross Hill,
Jack MiKlnnon, Jim Cauble, Bob
Asoury and Ches Anderson.

w 'm

FRONTIER TLHES
October

The magazine comes out with
new index page for the b!,lnninf
ot its second year of publication.
It also devotes Its leading attlcle
to c Texas hero, of early days,
'Sills P. Bean, Instead o( a modern
hero.

The ertlcles range fiom an ac
count of tha Battle of VcUuco in

V

1832 taken from a i.oi,y of the
Texas Alamnac published In 1872
to a story of Larry Chittenden and
his autograph library

There Is an informative article on
how the Southwestern states were
named and an e citing installment
of H. H. McConnell'saocouhtof hta
cxperiecccsas a cavalryman during
the Indian days.

t
Lucky Thirteeners

Enjoy Nice Party
Mrs Morris Burns entertained

the membersof the Lurky Thirteen
Bridge Club with an unusuallv
pretty crange and yellow party
Friday altirnoon. Yellow marigolds
wera used as house decorations.

Mrs. Krrlon made club hlch and
received a rovelty kitchen stt. Mr
Allen Hodgesmade guest lilph nnl
received a linen guest towel Mrs
V. M. Logan was also a nuc-ft-

.

A frozen salad course In orange
and yellow was served to the elicits
ana roi lowing members- - Mmes. O
It. Bollncer, Hugh Duncan H G
Keaton, A. Schnltzer, Hayes Slrin- -
llrg. M Wentz, L. G Talley. O M
Waters, Cecil Colllngs and Hubert
Johnson.

Mrs. Duncan will entertain the
rlub this coming Thursday

Miriam Club PlansHobo
PartyAnd Allday Quilling
The Miriam Club met this week

at the home ot Mrs.
for regular businessand an hour of
visiting and gossip. r

Ice cream arid cake were served
by the hostess and her charming
daughters to the following' "Mmes.
C. E. Larmon, Mabel Glenn, Sallie
Klnard, Ora Martin, Katie Foster,
Ola Bandridge, M. M. McClendon,

CLUB CAFE
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How's tlje stock market this
lmomlne. Walter? "Buddv." known
as the world's most Intelligent sea
lion, seemsto be Interested In the
daily happenings of the world, as
with his master, Walter Jennler,
he looks over the morning paper.

Buddy" will be one ot the at
tractions to bo seen with DiU'a Cir-
cus which comes to Big Spring
Monday, October 2 for two per-
formances at West Third Street
show grounds.

"Buddy" grandson of the first
seaHon ever imported from Alaska
by P. T. Barnum, besidesbeing one
of the most amusing and fas
cinating acts featured with Dill's
Circus this year is also one of the
friendliest.

In the street parade "Buddy"
rides Tils own diminutive automo
bile and is a popular favorite with
the children. He loves crowds and
quite frequently his trainer Walter
Jennler, takeshim to the municipal
swimming pools for a swim with
the the boys. Recentlyat TJtlca, N
7, he gave an exhibition In the
YMCA. pool, and the boys enjoy
ed themselves so much that they
made him an honorary member.

Dill's Circus Is the largesttented
organization In the world still giv-
ing daily streetparades.

Buddy is but one of the forty fea--

tlrsd acts In the program ot
Dill's Circus whtcb, this year con
cludes with Buck Steel, and his all
Hollywood Stars Wild West

e

BridgetteMembers
Play At The Settles

Members of the Bridgette Club
were delightfully entertained by
Mrs Holllr Webb Thursday evening
at the Settles Hotel. Baskets of
roses were used for decorations,

Mrs Ulero was favored with a
perfume atomizer for making high
for club membersand Mrs Under
wood with a flower bowl for mak
ing guest high. Mrs. Randall
Pickle cui high and was given a
novelty glass cat filled with bath
salts.

Refreshhmentswere parfalt serv
ed with Individual cakes.

The guestsandmembersenjoying
this very pretty party were Mmes.
A. M. Underwood, L. M Brooks,
Randall Pickle, JoeClero, V. M. Lo-

gan, W. E. Stockton, F. J. Gibson;
Misses Hazel Underwood Pauline
Hubbard, Louise Sheeler and
Blanch Gaggtns

At the next meeting of the club
the lows will entertain the highs.. -

Mrs. Herbert Whitney
High ScorerAt Gub

Mrs W G Wilson. Jr, enter-
tained the Delta Han' Aroun'
Bridge Club Friday at her home In
Edwards Heights A lovely basket
of roses centered the dining room
table. Roses decorated the living
room also

Before, the games the hostess
gave an NRA talk stressing the
Importance of every member's do
ing his part.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney was given
a powder jar filled with Kwder for
making high. Mrs. Fooshee was
lucky In, cut, and was given a bulb
bowl. .

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mmes. E. C.
lioatler, Herbert Whitney, Graham
Fooshee; Misses Floy Yatesman
Frances Cole, Joe Cole, Bene Bar--
nett and Mary Allen.

Miss Margurette Wood will be
(he next hostess.

Gradl Lee Greenwood, Clarence
Mann, L. L. Gulley: Misses Vera
Robinson, Mary Alford, Ruth Dod- -
son.
, The next meeting will be an all- -
day quilting at the Odd Fellow's
Hall, next Wednesday.

On next Tuesday the club will
have a hobo party to which the
husband are Invited.

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE
CinCKEN Olt TURKEY DINNER j

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY j

ONLY 50$
INCLUDING SAXAB, DKINK AND DESBBJMP

C-A--
(

SEAT YOUR BCKBAY BDOTBS WIMf tig I

LUBCAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE
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Watson Queries
Officials Upon

Whirligig Tip
Information contained in Wed

nesday; the national Whirligig In
tha Dally Herald has led Manager
C T. Watson of the chamber of
ommerce to outcry authorities
ibout the proposedfederal building
for Big Spring.

This city was to have had a post
office building erected here some
lme ago, he contract having been

let after mere than two years df-'t-

Soon afterwards it was learned
that the lowest bidder was npprotl--
iatei" Jioooo over the appropria-

tion for the building Since that
Ime nothing has been done about

the bi'lldlng
WednesdayWatson noticed tha'

there Is a strong probability thtt
leaerai worKs projects will be In
eluded In the public works prog-
ram. ,

Accordingly ho has written Clif-
ford Jones, regional public works
director, and Sllllrmn Evans,
"ourth assistant post master gen-"ra- l,

to see If therfl is anv 111

of getting thn Big Spring pro-J-

In for Immediate erMfn
a

Mrs. ThurmanHigh
At Friday Club

The members and friends of the
Friday Contract Club were enter-
tained this wrek with a "North
woods" party by Mrs. Seth H. Par
sons.

Tallies were of birch bark and
the refreshments carried out the
same motif.

Mrs Thurmpn made high score
for membersand Mrs Fred Steph-
ens for guests Other guests were
Mrs R. C. Strain and Mrs. Sblne
Philips

Members present were Mmes. Ira
Thurman, J. D Biles, Albert M
Fisher, C W. Cunningham, and
Garland Woodward. Mrs Thur
man wm be the next hostess.

CheeseDemonstration
At Brown Community

The Home demonstration asent
of Midland and Martin counties,
Miss Helen Miller, was invited to
the Brown community Friday af.
ernpon; sne gavea demonstration

of American cheese-makin- g at the
teaeherage.

The assistantteacher,Mrs. Elmer
Miller, was hostess.

Present were: Mmes. Jack
Young, M. C. Forman, Doyle Davis,

well Bhortea, Jim Burns, F. C.
Hays, W. E. Herring, Bell Scog-gln- s,

A. C. Burnett, J. O. Hardin;
Misses Viola Huczlna. and lethal
&!ae Foster. Several girls came af
ter school was closed.

Miss Miller has been asked to
give a meeting-cannin-g demonstra
tion in October,

New Members Join
. Idle Art Gub Ranks

Mrs. Jack Hodges Jr. entertain
ed the members of the Idle Art
Bridge Club Thursday evening at
the home or her mother, Mrs. L. L
Brooks, 1111 Wood street

Four new members were pres-
ent They were: Mmes. Adolph
Schwartz, Fletcher Sneed, Alns-wort- h

Moore, and Jim Zack. The
two guests present were Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynn and Miss Elinor Gates.

The club voted to discontinue
a prize for blgh score to club

members, although tha guests will
receive prizes, u the hostess so
wishes. Mrs. Wynn received a set
of ashtrays. Mrs Jordanwas high
scorerior tne ciuo.

Members present were; Misses
Margaret Settle, Veda Robinson
Imogens Runyan, Maxlna Thomas,
Emma Louise Freeman, Lennah
Rose Black; Mmes. Henry Covert,
Harvey Shackelfqjd and Tommy
Jordan.

Miss Black will be the next host-
ess.

Gypsies Put Over
Fortune- Telling
GameFor $2Q Cash

Sypsles Aied her lee awtb
FrMay to work awell kaowa trick
of the tetfcf, then fled wiy to be
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ErectedIn Amttn

TMAM$, (OP) Dallas club
women assembled to tilscuss the
TexasFederation of women'sclubs'
permanentheadquartersbuilding at
Austin, lrmed a statement caning
attention to the part they had play-

ed In construction of tlio building.
The resolution, to be forwarded

to Mrs. J. W. Flncher. of Houston,
president vt the federation, was
reply to an article In an Austin
newspaper.

,Mrs. A. S. Lewis, Dallas, presi-
dent of the second district nt the
Texas federation, was Instructed to
forward the resolution so that It
would be delivered at the meeting

jot bnrIjktlun
'Mvrngt

nm91

A H V"rz?"" . -
(

northenst Oklahoma ,-
remateW

s

"&OCnrfeVt,as

m.anslon.
' -

ana ncaaquartcra - ,.

lommlttee The meeting, Texas federation
was Dallas s published

no Invitations to tl.,!m.," n which
tend were received here,

"Wt have not been asked to any
of tha meetings pertaining to

matters,,,Mr. ,W. aMar
tin, iqentDer stain ooarasaioj,
'i resent tne way wa nave oeen
treated and charged."

"The women ot Dallas who are

detained In Colorado and fined.
Two soolh-ssye- of the group of

fered to tell the fortune of a local
man, but on placing their
hands upon money during

In the mix-u- p that follow-
ed, the were enriched by
twenty dollars.

The affair was reported soon af
terward and Constable Smith Mc--
Klnnon rushed to Colorado when
Informed they bad been detained.
When he arrived the Mitchell
county town, money had been
refunded anda flna paid.
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aTtVr .iijNyr ltt Mpsssss.: srzn
aTaruc ituweii, matt nt Hal
eetrolturrv Co, todeqr
in Gov. YV, H. Murress mar wagv
hint over drilling ot aw ajt wMt rO

Cy.
Two buck privates

int. alt that , the tu--
peaiuonary lorccsy with-driw- n

n !) wU ln tf tsr "Rus
sell iihanded his sword' 'to Adlut- -
ant Cou. .iiv

He now must findV riewf location
that is more htan an
arrow flier" from the oeVstcn pf
thn executive '!Hi't

7'
oi tne Dunciing

tomorrow. membersof the ot
't said, slighted women, women ,ciubs resent.;
Inasmuch as at-- f-- Anstln paper

ulldlnf--
ot tne

insisted
the op

eration.
Gypsies

In- -

the

Wte.
wefaij'

Bdtrett.

said 'dissension between the two
re . 9. Vfacbrr and
ii "VlAs women, keot

the building problem, asuncertain.
v much oi the tuw'r lite- - resolu-
tion said. ,. t

Defending their postlon, the .

teltgntes declared! v .,
That Dallas money ''makes tn

openingof the club pouee1possible"
that tho local women mvo met
every .nil of the stata federation
president, that the slate federation
hat tramr-t- i .T!1fi.tfrrvncMAntt ,!

illned to confer with them'retard
ing matters pertinent '"tC them
selves,-- ,. .
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Outsells
All Other Carsin'ils

Price Range 1
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PONTIAC ECONOMY STRAIGHT 1 - j

.H - t- - ,4 ri'cj:(i'"3i K
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CUrt Itd ooRi, rett Ctt. 4aarW fee MM mmtht. It it

HERE ARE
TUE REASONS WHY:
1. STRAIGHT EIGHT PERFORMANCE

2. FISHER BODY AND FISHER

3. STYLE
n:

4. THE RESTFUL COMFORT OF AMPLE
SIZE , - ".

t f

5. PROVED FUEL ECONOMY ' t.

Rememberthefive definite advantagesthathavewon
for tho Pontiac Economy Straight Eight,

volume of salesin its price range. Such popularity
is significants It shouldbe of interestto everycar
owner. It suggeststhat you ... if you are considering
the purchaseof a new car . . . should investigateand
tearby drivini this surprising Straight Eight.

PONTIAC &3s STRAIGHT a
AS

585
(Tbt Roadster)

is IHPt

I door B.dan, MIS, Standard Cum,
euilSptrt Coup., MTojedoor Tovr
Ids Sedan,W7Jn-doo- r Sedan,ttM)

ConrtlbICop,J, r
AllprlUi t. a, o. Pent! 'ptitt

aftjunta! aifra ArtiJtUm c ,
O.M.A,Cltrmt. s"

A GeneralMotors Value

Webb Motor Company
i
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td petitioners include' several Charlotte,Texas.Bdwln waacalling former etudentaagainstmaking his - Ian Church will hold a meeting will be. special musio. II Trlfissslinwsi aftst.J

young married women, moet bt on MIM France Locke, one of the alma mater Tuesdayevening at the church, re-
sumingwhom wnnt to attendA. and V. to petitioners, when arrived Todd I counsel for the petition- - ReadHerald Wast A3 their1 monthly social sessonsHm14 fT.-.m- .a a in u.fi
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ClliBhvior Credit Can
- Here's the GreatestModern Improvement tn .

NrtlBe. Made Uatll Tlioy
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Marck..,1075

..
Vjan.

tfc.

FnmhhedBy
K, Berry ft Co, Broker

Petroleum Bid-- :, Thone 08" Jas. R. ntrd, Mrr.
KW YORK COTTON

"Opening Hlfth Low Close
Jan. ...,,.1M8 1053 1023

1083 1037
May ..k.1092 1093 1059
July .ittJIIllS 1116 10T7
Octs: ..Ui.lOOt 1008' 989,
Dec ......10JO 1040 10U

..--

O.

KelirV ORLEANS COTTON
1063 1053

March ....1068 1070
May ......1088 ,1083
July .J..,.1084 1086
pet, ..(... 993 1004

1030 1043

' - CHICAGO 'GRAIN
Wheat

Sept 88 881-- 4 88
Dec. .99 933--4 911--4
May 95 963--4 93

Sept. 477--8

Dec. 683--1
May 68

IfKW YORK STOCKS

ATASF . 611--2

Tel ft Tel Co
ConUnental Oil Co 173--4

Consolidated Oil .
General Electric .,
General,Mptora ....
Intl Tel A Tel ...
Montgomery Ward
Mengal
Ohio Oil
Pure Oil

Corn
481-- 8 4734
631--3
591-- 4

Close

Amn 1281--4

e i

141--8

223--4

Radio 8
Texas,Co 271--3

S Steel 491--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble OU 853--4

Gulf Oil 53J--

Cities Service 21--2

TOe&B ft S 181--2
"

e

--Hf.

Ami ludlelftl tllatrlrt.

IVcian.

"":""""""

1059 1039 am jsll awr iTT y- - jfTi f. A

1013 1016-1- 6 C-5- v

61
68

137--8

211--4

313--8

161--4

141--8

Higher Courts
11TH CIVIL APPEALS

Prev.
681-- 2

1233--4
171-- 3

13
208-- 8

311-- 8

1364
331-- 4

103-- 4

133--4
133-- 4

73--4

37
493-- 4

861-- 4

621-- 3

EASTLAND, The following pro- -
& F' .wgT Pta in au cgun oi

Affirmed:
Texu Employers Joiurancj asso-

ciation vs. IX. D. Cheek, Mitchell.
J. Elmer Thomas vs Wamer--

Qulnlan company of Texas, East
land.

Reformer and Afflrmedi
JamM Shaw, banking commli- -

Bloner, vs. Mrs. Effls Alexander,
Knox,

Itevcried and remanded'
Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life

and Accident Insurance company,

Motions overruled'
Chester Quisenberry vs. Gulf

Production company,apptllee's mo.,
tlon for rehearing.

Chester Quisenberry vs. Gulf
Production company,appellee'smo--
lion to certify.

"'..'

11

U

33--8

Ed. S.Hughes Co, .vs. Clark Bros.
Cos appellee'smotion for rehearing

Motions granted:
Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life

and Accident company, appellant's
motion consider Jurisdictional
statusof the case.

Casessubmitted:
Sovereign Camp W. O. W. vs.

Mrs. Alice E. Derrick, Eastland
United States Fidelity and Guar-ant-y

Co, W. A. Inman,
Jones.

West TexasProduce Co-- . Inc,
al vs. SsUIe Pate, Jones

(Wedding Bells Ring
( In Place Of A & M

wf Bella For One Girl
BRYAN, (UP) Wedding bells

htead .school bells rang out, and
Tftliluy there was one less a

group girls and young women
storming the masculine gates
Texas and M. College.

Miss Evelyn Stanford was mar-
ried Wstnesday to Dr. R. Searcy
and was honeymoonlrp New
Orleans with all thoughts study
at A. and M. any other Institu
tion permanently banlihed.

With 11, other would-b- e Aggie
co-ed-s, Mrs. Searcy last week peti-
tioned President T. O. Walton and
the college board of dlrectcrs for
permission to enroll at the tradi-
tionally male college.

When the petition was denied,

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co,
ttb RtnuieU rhone 848

fYour Favorite Brand SJt
.Dancing

Sandwiches Mexloaa Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly domes'.Cafe

JAMES T. BROOKS
AtUrasjr-At-T-a-
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GasHeater

nil

IM3

MW
$5.95

For bstbreemsT In
sreen aot Irsry er
Un snd white. Ne
One neceesary.
Sturdy,etenonlcsL.

RagCHsklen
Un t WarA

$3.79

Thli li hair not
JolellldoDbleilhe
life ot ronr rug.
Edgesevereatt.

Comforters
S2.98
Me

Cetton'i going way
up I Printed uteen
lop comforters cut
7284. Ward value!

Blankets
UfTttM

$2.98
ar.

Prices ere bound
to go opt J)uy
NOWI P.rtel color
plaid blsakets.

lxf9 Skeets
lI'lfrllM -

89
Finn, uaooth,folly
bleached. Hand
torn, and hemmed.
No fillinc. Value.!

Flat Wall Palat
AWmlV.M

$2.00

Drlea overnltht, (s
waihable and laata
(or year. Save
25 S at onr price.

Floor Varnish
AWsre'Vafn

95c
Marproof dries la
4 bra. Equal in

-- every way to beat
vsrnlihea made.

Flexible Lamp
a vrarv riMi

Regular
S9

tlM
vsloel Alanines sny
angle una baa
pen bolder, ash
tray tool A value I

W PO OVA PART

mattresses at

$1Q95
rUUttZIONLV

Bfre's ire made this priee pesiibles we boughtwfaea
w& Ubobs nuaer neededbumetal tacn, material
price are op SOJfc and going higherl We can't dnplicste
this senrstionilvsloel 299 ceils finest Premierspringwire.
pure felted couennpbobtering. Cover ol Istnionsble i

cullion dtmiik woren-i- n desltn in naitel colon! Bell
edge. DbUoo tnltmg. Screen ventilstors. A WMtaped

vslae. Bar now and saveI

tfoable Dock COIL
Fer perfect rett, 140 eoila 2
Qlxert to prevent lide-ewa- Flexible
belicsl top (or added comfort.
drop frame, snd baked-o- orchid en-
amel finhb.

Msttreas sod Spring
Combination ,

$3.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly

9
$29.00
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$5 $3.60

be Price
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in tub,
are
and are tank

ha ihcll top. la and
and are

Uuy and money I

ruu.
SIZE

ONLY

i

and and
All

new
over

now tsve

go
(e
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Typical Ward9sGreatFurniture Value

Go

down,
Small charge.

includes
Iltltngs.

"loscj.
lavatory

cloiel fittiofa
match Cloict

deep roomy.
imide Prices

tolng

Colon
througa

What do we meanby a chair with Well,
let's turn back thecover and look at the inner
At the base ofthe chair seat is a of flat steel hands.
Each band is frontand backhy helical 36
coil float on this steel 4 times the
ia other And what's more, these coils cannot
break looseto make theseat

It9 m,$39.50
with

for
and to give

in richly-pattern- ed or long-weari-

of greenor rust in

when were low that's why you save!

bought 15,000 of ago
now $27.50 h

InnerspringMattress

bow
since

with

SPRING
with aUb

Full

Lookat this advancessince I Still Rising!

bought in Mayl You at and save
American Reproductions Oriental
'flvaTCyoiP'ffv TlaTswaSR

assi3CVJmK?iFssi

iTfMiyS'mm. jtmeF"

Tub

Can bought

Tr'
The chins

Tub rim.
upl

of

n us
24

$J Down $4

Ecerf nagPrices Hiaher! SaveNote!

9x12 ft.

Here they are! Coplet ol rare old Oriental
Iioj at a price that will aoon be history. See
how the colors go through to the back aa in lbs

Even the tbeen to give
the lutler of

All perfect 1 Seamletil Cet yours now
bclore anotherprice advancel

3-P-c. Bathroom Outfit
Closet

49
monthly.

carrying
separately.

enamelware
absolutely

chroralum-plsted- .

Lavatory
enameled

95

WEB?W

springs.
flexible webbing number

bumpy!

Newest style, curved front.

Extra back,
softness comfort.

Rayon

Choice
prices

rock fair

buy

of

Mqnthly

originala. ia'woven-l-

permanent band-mad- e Oriental.
Fringed!

aW tmmCt "JL
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3rd Streets

"COMFORT
construction.

platform
supported

constructions.

Qmick FactaWhw Chair!

high (23-inc- h) button-tufte- d cushiony
shaped luxurious

Corered Fricxette,
Brocaded Tapestry,

either covering.

Wards thest month
bottom prices. Right prktl

chartl Threeprice May
Wards May prices

Lavatory Fittings

Gregg

Bought

95

WmUuith

alWffllfeslS

aBSl' It?'

TJLj Ucsaierf 5
O O byRCA

$2.49
There's still if you hurry!

note thesefeatures

as7

time

il 4
Svt dowa, $5 plus charge

Designedmmd exctmaiveijm
for Wards!

CoverYourFloorsfromWail to
WARDOaLEUM

r

flatl no tacks or cementI .

Think oik! For Ihde
than $J yea csn cover a
9s1Ml floor from wsH te
wall with Wsrdeletnsw Be
prices are going tip sot
hurryI Thehardenameled
aqrfsce is prool sgalssS
water, grease, snd sums.
New Dsttems; No seconds!

FLOOR COVEIUNQ SOED 0f EA3T PATBD3NT3V)T'

Yoars! Radio9 NewestMarvel-insta-nt

Dialing! in,. Wards
12Tube
'5'

Nowl A dial that works the way yon think direct te the eaM letteee
ol the station in your mind! wave length to rememberI Thank,
of the convenience. And Itere'amighty, pewert
Superb quality. Here's the hair-lin- e selectivity that only skis

csngive! Kro-Mat- Toning. ShadowTuning Meter--
ars icamrca ei mu remsrsspie en may pay sss

bat you can't finer performance than are yean la tats sett

83-f-

BattleBsttteriea
Ssve 15?. st Ward.
"B" battery tOJOO

They'reFully Liked!
They'rePinch Pleated!

Tirno to save at least
half! We bought when prices dipped lowest now wo
passthe savingon to Arc you Ibargain-wlse,'-T Then

Broadcloth lined, headingsbuckram
atilTonrrl. three graceful ninch pleats, rich rayon warp
damaskbeautifully highlighted. The colors pure and
rich red, rust, gold, green. with s.

Baaiaakby tbe Yards STfeFigured rayon warp damatk,SO-l- wide. In fail's aoit mWW
popularcolor : red, ruit, green, gold, blue.' r

This Low Pricecan't last!

TRUfiOLD
EtECTMC t'ftl RA

(S Dm H A4msV, sJm efeal earrrhf cftarse

Big priee increaseshave been announcedon otherfames
electric refrigeratorsI But TruKold's price it still at the
all-tim- e lowl It can't last! Buy now andtareI

This new roomy TruKold keepsfood aa safeaa other coat
iog $100 and morel lb 4 ft of food storage space.'
yrcOTC 42 lea cubes.

Larger ruKolds.?104J50 - $147.50 - $1799

Big' Spring
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monthly, carrying

buiit

Stays Nds

Complete

40
6ft, wide

95

c. w---

Console

DamaskDrapes

pit sasefI canylag csWrte
lpliy.95 casu

No
betide:

Airline
ii set. I

buy

youl

are

S
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Licensed by R.C. A.
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InSfeers Display Marked Improvementlii Lubbock jfs

i

,
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i
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Westerners
ScorePair
Of Counters

Urislow Jublinnt Uvcr
Showing, Although 14
To 0 DefeatSuffered

Coach Brlstow declared the
Steer showed 'million dollar" Im-

provement under the area of Tech
field Friday night In aplte of a 14
to 0 drubbing auffered at the
lands of the hefty Westerners.

'brlstow. Brown and all the 2,500
.spectators n were eapeclally en
thuslastic over the performanceput
up by the d Olle Cordlll,
a tophomora CordiU'a running,
passing,charging and kicking was
a threat every time the ball waa
snapped to the Big Spring back'
field. Behind good blocking offer
ed by Bechtol and Cauble, and
Bean, husky end, the big charging
quarterback, No. 34 In a borrowed
jersey, did nearly everything but
core touchdowns, which,after all,

la the deciding feature In football
games. The first score was tallied
late In the aecond quarterafter six
plays. Ryan went around right
end for elevenyards and the coun-
ter. Newton made a perfect place
kick for extra point.

eBUY
f

., -

Tfvumaktkt.
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Progress!
Daring Our 42 'Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time and Needs1

Your Account Is
Invited!

In Big

BUSINESS
"Will swsp anything of value
(or what have you. Address
Desperate Business Man, this
fifties.

Trade and Commerce
Column

JoePeaberry, who Friday morn-
ing happened to punch open the
cash drawer for the flirt time sines
VSa and found a copy of tha letter
ha wrote refining (1,200 for his
tor. Is suffering from nervous

breakdown.

Henry Waltes, who formerly said
ha was wsdded to his business,now
thinks h would Ilk to sue it for
a 1HU alimony.

TRAGIC CALAMITY IS
NAKKOWLY AVERTED BY

ACTION
Angus McTrevori, well-kno-

local dtlzen, while visiting In th
city last week-en-d had a narrow
escapefrom what might have been
a traglo ending. The serious acci-
dent loomed in the offing when
Angus took a taxi and a few rnln-ut- es

later felt It leap forward and
with increasing speed begin to
wesv back and forth along the
street, whizzing y
trlans, etc.

"What's the
trouble? Hey!"
shouted the
alarmed Angus.

Th driver
turned paUd

..far.
Tv lost control!" he yelped. "I

- cant stop herl"
"Well, than," barked Angus lik

point

a Oath, "shut ell th mtterr

Oonvert Noted. t
He ritchey, who recently com-

pleted a course In
philosophy, has traded bis alarm
clock for anotherpillow.

Dos GUllngiby, who cenctlved
' th bright Idea a set of mousetrsp
springs could b affixed to his set
of fl teeth, reports both fingers
an better.

ITEM

ft ritchey Is not flatteredwhen
persons tell him his pet bantam
ken, Eunice, seems to take alter

hr mother'sside of th family, as
TunifT was hatched, la an km- -

ami ABGvi
COOK

IsiswalU, w tsaatto awfc

All of the third quarter wasplay
ed in Big Spring territory. Short
runs by Hal, Newton, a
gain on a forward pass play In

which Interference with Receiver
Whltehom waa charged,placed the
ball on the line. Newton
picked up two yards at the line,
took the ball on the next play and
emerged from a jumble to cut
straight through for tha pay-of-f

strip. But he was downed a yard
from the goal. A plunge over the
middle of the line put It over for
the aecond and last touchdown.
Hodges dropped out of the line
to kick a perfect placement for the
14th

Big Spring threatened seriously
to score only one time. Satter-wht- ts

returned Hale's punt to Lub-

bock's line late In the final
period. Cordlll ripped off 11 jards,
and Lubbock, suffered a rd

penalty for roughing, qile choseto
toss passes In the closing minutes
but two of them bounced from the
Bovine receiver's hands

All agreed that Cordlll was the
light of the battle In every In-

stance, but was no match for a
heavier and balancedclub that the
Westerners were. The game wai
the first Important one of the eea
son for each club The twenty-tw- o

boys Brlstow took to Lubbock were
entirely uneducated In the 'nays or
football. With not one regular
player back this year, the BoUnes
went on their initial fsit with ery
little hope, but their district pros-
pects were considerably brightened
b. the exhibition.

The Westerners,who played with
an unusual shortage of bobbles for
a comparatively green team Just
opening the season, were on the
offense most of tho time. Wcldon
Chapman'steam, healer and more
experienced In the pig skin ways
than the local club, hustled on ev
ery play. However, both teams
fumbled much too often to suit the
coaches The Bovine forward wall
was much stronger than thought
and held the opposition dead In
their tracks and often threw the
boys for losses.

Very little passing featured the
Steers offense until the last pe--
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correspondence

AGRICULTURAL

Aunty Bellnm's
Question Boa

Dear Aunty: 1 am just a young girl
of 32 and want your advice if 1

did right on a decision which I
havecom to. I havebroken off
my engagement with a young
man with whom I have been
keeping company thirteen years.
Even though it hurt, I thought it
the wise thing to do, for he is
snobbish, hateful, mean, in-

curably Jealous and spiteful,
even U he doss have s million
dollars. WasI rightT-Bi- xle Bell

Dear Dixie Belle: Absolutely right.
Don't waits another minute'
thought on him. What's his ad-

dress?

Dear Aunty: What type of diseased
person is spinach recommended
lo be given to? Judicious.

Dear Judiciou! The ilmple-minde- d.

Dear Aunty Bellum: if you were to
be sent to a desert Island by
yourself and could Just take on
book, what would that be?
Boring Talker.

Dear Boring Talker: A book of
return tickets.

DearAunty: There seemto be sev-
eral things in tho currency
problem still slightly over ray
bead. I don't understand th
depreciated dollar. Also, 1 am
not certain of all points about
the deflated dollar. And then,
how about the commodity dollar?

Baffled Student.
Dear Baffled Student:Aunty don't

know nothing about dollars.
-

Dear Aunty: I bet you read yotft
own coluranv Taxpajer.

Dear Taxpsyen You don't think I
got my Intelligence from my
corrcspoiHrests, do you?

Your Health and Mine
By Doo Gillingtby

(Ed. Note: Known far and wide,
aiUlngsby grows fartherand wider
every day. As we once remarked
to a friend, "GUllngiby Is the sort
of roan who wears his brain on hi
sleeve." "Will then,"was the witty
comeback, "he must of changed
clothes." Thousands who follow
his column in this paper regularly
report they will never be quit th
same. Unfortunately, Doe Is not
with us (his week. Leaving th
house,hurriedly to addressa medi-
cal meetingon "Caution Look Be
ton You Leap," Doc stepped
throufh a hole in th porch and
sprained a UmbO

WtOAMcW WANfaW
MU sdBanwsaUJob.
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week, kt kV to. Baa J,

riod whn Cordlll tosstda fair per-
fect short fast dartswhich wsr
muffed. The guard played a good
game oa tha defense but couldn't
cut down enough Interference for
the ball totsr. Tackling waa a Ut-

ile ragged but showed promts of
great improvements.

Lubbock paaslngVattack, on
which they have beenwpractlclng
for the past week, waa entirely null
and void against Big Spring.

Again It was Cordlll who jumped
high and often to knock down pass-
es or Intercept them. Caubla and
Bechtol aided In slapping down the
tosses.

The Westerners depended on
sweeping runs for their long
gains, power plays at the line being
stoppedby the enemy wall that was
even surprising to Coach Brlstow.
On the other hand, Lubbock's line
displayed more power, In propor-
tion, than tha backflsld, holding
the Steersat bay on short plunges
through the middle. Cordlll made
his long gains on sweeping runs,
once or twice cutting back off
tackle or over guard to akuttle
through until he reached Newton
or Hale, the Lubbock luminaries.

Thomas and Graves gave the
galloping Bovine quarterback his
Interference but became confused
In the latter part of th gam as
the big lad tore awayfrom them.

For Lubbock, the play of big Red
Doherty, reserve tackle last year
and one of the most dependable
men In the Lubbock line; of Ossle
Griggs at left end. Country Phillips
at guard and Blackle Young at cen-
ter was outstanding and made pos-
sible enough short gains for the
touchdown On the other end of
the line, O B Wimberly, Aycock
and Calhoun held down their jobs
in just a fair fashion. The West-
ernerstwo big guards, 195 and 185
pounds, showed poor form.

Hodges, who did not start but
who plaed a fair game at guard
ror Lubbock, and Newton were
the only Westerners who could
handle theBig Spring star with
anything like satisfaction. On sev
eral occasionsthey broke through
to stop Cordlll, and twice nailed
him when be delayedon forward
passes.

The coaches were Immensely
pleasedwith the team,and visiting
sports writers predicted the Steers
would be a serious district threat
with mors days practice.

Next Saturday night th Herd
piays Its second night gam with
Pat Murphy's Austin High school
Panthers at El Paso. Th Panth
ers aresaid to have a triple threat
backfltld man and are Improving
each day. The-- following week
Pampa tomes here, and according
to the best obtainabledope, they
are to win their district with B to
1 odds.

i

Read Herald Want Ada

an,caaor

Promlalng Political
Career Placed Under

Cloud by Observation

Henry Waltes, who had begun a
promising race for City Alderman
this week, is about to weaken un-

der the strain, saying that cam-
paigning may be all right for all of
the peoplesoma of tha time and all
right for soma of ths people all of
the time, but Is all rata fox him.
personally, all of the tiro.

Waites embittered outlook
toward tha electorate la attributed
directly to an cxpericso Tuesday
afternoon whenHenry, going on a
hquat-to-hou- canvass,drew Mrs.
Jo Peaberry to the door and pre-
sentedhis card.

"Why, that's
mighty nice of
you." said Mrs.
Peaberry,Jbeaming.
"You're the
only one of the
candidatesthsfs
thought enough
of my vote to
come ask for."

i2w

ffl
"Yes'm," beamed tha

Henry back. "My candidates can
do as they like, but I believe in
coming to the plain people, Mrs,
Peaberry."

Assault and battery will prob-
ably be tho charges.

PERSONAL IP'TBUE
"When you were courting me,

you hung around the house till it's
a wonder papa didn't call a po-

liceman," snapped Mrs. Luke
Hlnkley in the course of a slight
difference of opinion Tuesday tvs-nl-

st th Hlnkley residence.
"lie did worse," sighed Luke.

"II called a minister."

Mrs. and Doc Gilllngsby art re-

ported ashaving had a bruk argu-
ment aa to her going in stronger
for exercise.

"The thing for you to do," said
Doc sternly, "is to take a tramp."

"Once was enough," said Mrs.
QUlingsby acidly.

TAKE OUR ADVICE Write us a
check lor a year's subscriptloa and
read tho Gopher Hole Gazette.We
guarantee our advice will be as
good as your check! (AdvJ

LOOK OVER OUR
BEST-KE- Z Y CASKETS

sad tUak how proud your
fsmky sreaM b to see you
la ! ,

Mnns vmm.
BY

rAMtv

CAPTAIN OF. FdRDHAM ELEVEN
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Ed Danawskl, ruogtd and versatilebackflsld sc and on f th best
kickers In the east. Is captainof th Fordhamfootball team. (Associated
Press Photo)

Inflation IssueSmashesThrough
PartyLines, PushesCongressAnd

AdministrationTowardOpenBreak
Cantwell, FuUerton,

Wallace'sChicago Address,Considered Betts Hogan,
TV ....... 1 1. Tl r: . "T. aiuoii ana uavis.

DefianceOf Inflationists' Program

WASHINGTON, (UP) The In-

flation Issue la smashing through
party lines and pushing congress
and the administration toward an
open break.

Congressional inflationists read
an address of Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace at Chicago as un
qualified asrianc of their pro
gram.

Inflation appeared to have a ma
jority of house and senate. The
legislator were ready for a fight,
and wished they were in session.

uenator xnomas, Dem., Okla., a
leader of the Inflation bloc, met
Wallace challenge with a demand
for a dollar.

'Some of uae last winter though
dollar would do the

trick," Thomas told th United
Press, "We've got it but it Is Hot
enough. A dollar may not
serve the purpose. We may have to
go to 40 cents and should not hes-
itate to do so. The inflation fight
will continue. You may depend on
that."

Wallace'spronouncement that In-

flation has gone far enough for
the time being and that the coun
try must nnd its immediate salva
tion In increased payrolls and de-

creased farmproduction waa a di-

rect to arousedmajorities
in rjoth houses.

The speech was considered by
capita observers aa second In Im
portance to President Roose-
velt's address in which
he outlined the broad scope of his
recovery plans. Wallace promised
higher agricultural prices in a few
months, specifically in January,
and sat dthey mightbe achievedin
a few weeks.

That program scarcely meetstha
demandsof such party leadersaa
Chairman Harrison of the senate
finance committee who publicly
stated after a conferencewith Mr.
Itocsevelt that the administration
must Inflate while crops still are
in the hands of producers or ac-
cept mandatory Inflation by con-
gress next winter.

Market reaction to the Wallace
speech infuriated congressional in
flationists. For whatever cause,
commodity and stock markets sag
ged after the secretary spoke in
Chlcsgo. Cotton went off 2 a
bale at the moment a disgruntled
cotton conference waa adjourning
here without obtained ad
ministration acceptanceof its in
flation proposals

Some congressional Inflationists
who refuse to discuss greenbacks
for publication agree privately that
the printing press money Is what
they now are after. A 3,000,000,000
greenback issue, with provision for

mortizatlon, was included In the
Thomas inflation plan ap

proved by Congress last session.
Ths lssuala discretionary with the
president.

The administratorsmoneypolicy
as outlined by Wallace did not Ig-

nore inflation. The secretary said
he was for "controlled inflation"

The secretarys prescription was
first reorganization of the domes-
tic market by controlled produc-
tion. Tha long time plan of the ad-

ministration was for expansionof
foreign markets. And to expand
foreign markets Wallace emphas-
ized that this country must lower
ij tariffs to permit its customers
also to aelL

San Antonio Takes
Friday Night Game

BAN ANTONIO The Ban An
tonlo Missions JumpedInto tha lead
In their battle with New Orleans
for the Dixie baseballchampionship
her Friday night, the
third gam of th aerie.8 to J. Abe
Miner went ths.route for th Mis-
sions while Perrln and X Moore
worked for th PaUcaae,

Meavy anting m early Hmtogs
ftM Fcrrfe vi gav MtHar a
''JW?"-aWB,- ln4 iMyMMQ
IAjti fAftan taj. ilu WsaaV iaa 1 1 IM US"BJB JB) H BVJIVaBB

r 9

W'li'.'iMieiirwywiininmiTiMii a.wi rimtm

one In the fourth and anotherhi
tne seventb. Tb Pel drove in a
pair in th sixth and another in
tho eighth.

HMi

Th tam left Immediately after
the game on a night train for &ew

where they will continue

th series Sunday.
Nw Orleans ..000 099 01-0- U
SanAntonio 1J0 100 lfcc--Jt

Perrln. Moor and Autryl Miller
and Heath.

SaturdayBaseball'
AMERICAN ZAODE

New-Yor- k ....204 Sit 21018-2-
Boston 001 311 021-- 13 18

Pennock, Moore, Vanatta and
Rensa: Brown, Klin and FerreL

Philadelphia ..000 001 200--3
Washington ...000 010 000--1

Cain and Cochrane; Weaver and
Bolton.

Chicago ....001013000 01- -0
Cleveland ...013 000010 00--B

Tletje. Having and Berry; Hard
er, Brown and Fytlak.

St Loula 0U 100 000--3
Detroit 000 0Ot01x--8

Blaeholder, Braxton and Hems--
ley; Hamlin and Hayworth.

NATIONAL XEAOUE
(First Came)

Brooklyn 010 101 0407 14
New York ....000 O01 1204 10

Leonard and Outen, Lopez:
Shores,-Luque-

, Clark and Richards,
uancuso.

Game)
Brooklyn .....000 003 000--3 10
New Tork .000 000 000

and Lepex; and
Richards.

(Second

Mungo Salveson

Cincinnati ....000 000 0011
Chicago 000 108 OOx

Derringer, Kolp, Stout and Lom
bard!; Bush andHartnett.

(First Game)
Boston 0011100104 12
Philadelphia .000 200 21x 13

Frankhouse, Smith and Hogan,
Spohrcr; Grabowskl and Davis.

(Second Game)
Boston 200 010 020 11
Philadelphia .000 310 0004 10

Mangum,
Second In Im- - Zachery. and spohr--

tu.nnn A.

challenge

only
Inaugural

having

wlunlna:

Orleans

(First Game)
Pittsburgh .001 111 2138 IS
St Louts 000 300 0003

Blrkoff and Paddcn; Hallahan1
and Lewis.

(Second game called" off).

ReadHerald Want Ada

Citizen

yonr
in

tmr
the the

job to be done if yon andyour
and allcitireni ef Texasareto escape

further hardshipanddistress in the
burden of new and

Thehomeowner, the the
and the wageearner'. the com-

mon the saltand boneof this great
State, face a call for aid, necessitatedbe-

causethe the
of "more revenue," are preparing to choke
an heavy tax down our

To fight and again defeat this monster
which strikes at the very hearthand home
of our the Citizens Anti-Sales-T- ax

needsYOUR help. The citizens
of Texasarenow urged to act OR FACE
THE that will result if a Sales
or Consumers'Tax is enactedinto the Laws
of the State.

Must Now!
The areclamoringfor

the Sales or Consumers' Tax... a part and
parcel of a nation-wid- e schemeto makethe
common peoplebearthechief blunt of taxa-
tion. It is their (tha owners of
many acres of land and other real estate

to shift many of dollars
of their presenttaxes to the backs of the

masses.
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, Simmon 7 Dixie 6.

T. C. U. 30, Daniel Baksr .

Bllnn 0, Sam Houston 45.

Central Okla. 48, Panhandle Ac-gl-

,8.
Blrmlngham-Soulhem""-7, Auburn

20. '
Miss. State Teacher 0, Loyola

rRmthl 47.
California Teachsr 0, Geneva47.
BacoraeIndian Coll. 0. Okla. City

U. 38.
West Texas 6, Southwestern

Okla. 27.

39.
Eastern Okla. 0, Okla. Baptist

Simpson 7, Drake 14,
Cos 7, Grlnnell 0.

FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL
Winters 0. Abilene 48.
Stephensvilla8, Strawn 0.

McLean 8, Pampa 6,
BweetwaterB 0, Rotan 23.

Rule 0, Anson 12.
Roscoe 0, Colorado 7.
Mineral Wells 13,

12.
Big Spring 0, Lubbock 14.

Levelland 13, Tahoka 0.
Ralls 6. Lubbock Jr. High 0.
Falturrlaa 0. Edlnburg 24.

PortNeches0, South Park(Beau
mont) 12.

Arllnirton North Bid Ft.
Worth

Lamesa 0, Snyder
Haskell 27, Aspermont 0.

Temple 8, Beaumont7.

Corelcana7. Forest Ave. 13.

0.

2.

7.

Durant, Okla, 0, Highland Park

;

svtguaeet 7, CkvMj. ..... . a - - a.'riwrnn. n. jhmh .

Alice 0, Cerptss
McGregor 12, VtHm.

LeaderOf PriSlC '

Is
HOT'SPRINO, Ark,

ture of Earl Joyner, at "tha
leader of the Angola, Xa, prison
farm break September H, costing
four lives, was annouaee by police
her
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NEW LOW ADMISSION TO
INCLUDING AND

YOUR HELP IS
URGENTLY NEEDED

We munt count help t fifht the Salemer
HMHMer9TKX Hill which is affmiH beingrevive

preparmttHM m tucift te enactmentduringSpecialSesaienmf Lemislntmrel
There5!

family
bearing

increasedtaxation.
firmer, salaried

empio: ee
people,

"special interests," proponents

additional throats.

people,
Committee

SUFFERING

We All Act
"special interests"

intention

properties) millions

toiling

Breckenrldge

12.

OtiiWlfr

Break
'OnCap.

BIG
OCT.

STEELE

NOON
EVERYBODY

MENAGERBS COMFORT-AltLKSEA-

n

drive
Texas

Let's Finish the lob!
The bills for new and increased

taxation proposedat the last regularsettle
of theTexasLegislaturewere defeated.But
the "monster" is again revived. So the
Toilers of Texas again face the test the
2ERO HOUR! Our pursesarethin, but we
till have much that k worth protecting.

And we can succeed in defeating this vi
cious menace ONLY if every citizen eatenthe fight anddoes his bitl

Our people today are staggering underthe alreadyheavyburdenof taxation! Shall
we stand idly by and let the proponentsof
"more revenue" further burden the masse
with newandincreasedlevies which areubneeded?It cannotbe!

For the well-bein-g of yourself, your family, yotir
home and the toilers of your btate, FILL OUT
THE SLIP BELOW and mall In opposition
to Eep. PenroseMetcalfe or SenatorA. P.

DO IT PROMPTLY!

IISfltlttlMIISHIIIH,

Senato
ReprcteaUtlv

Wa

MSSIStlMltlSHl

AUSTIN, TEXAS

I am efpoMd t eaactaaeat"' ?? '" w,CoassamTax sad URGE
YOU te v.t. AOAINST aa, vn?tuU for"" " laerrased tsxsdsa ef aay kind

AJdmi-- .
City

Saturday.
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citizens a
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Jo Cler. ho- -

Bridge Club Mr. Ira Thur--
noiteta.q

Jt'OaU.! W W. ..ll.- -

i

.

t .

j- -'

pa Otmm Sorority
! Hotel t at 7:80.

cjtuay iiuo aetue
at 2:S0.

(undecided.

MJtl
OCIETY INTERESTS

WOMEN'S Comings fiooigs Doiiigs MBMUSIC,
$2aND DRAMA CLUBS

flSSSMsSBHHBjpHBflBjHM

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

3r99tugh.chooL
SwfcK

fl'tHlHetd

Lesion Le--

v.uu4.jua&Ma

leer Bride
hostess.

Club Mr.

SeeBridge Club Mr. V.
uuieson, nostess.

Bridge Club HosUs

Brldee Club Mr. TL

Miriam Club Odd Fellow Hall
for an all day quilting'.

Oa.

.

'

Jgg'SSV THURSDAY

vtrtd Collin, hoiteso.
'

Ho
UI at 3 p. m. and 8 p.m.

Js Si Thursday

'&

faUHl

ART

MONDAY
ClubMrs.

eFlaher,

Triangle

'TUESDAY

Auxiliary

Three-Fou-r
?5rLviCarpenter,

Duplicate ClaaeCrftwford

Luncheon
S. V. Spenee,hostess.

Eptllon Sigma Alpha
J. Coffee, hoiteis.

S

'

nviuu
Settle

-
opring

Royal Neighbor, Camp
-- tvootunan at 4;au.

FRIDAY

Club

Mr. Tom

No. 72T7

xiau

- Informal Bridge Club Mrs. Stev
Ford, hoite.

Lucky IS Bridge Club-H- ugh

Duncan, hoite.
Mr.

A You Like It Bridge Club Mr.
, Mr. M. K. Hou, hod.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Monday
First Baptist W.M.8. business

meeting at the church.

Sast Fourth Street Baptist W.M.
8. Businessmeeting at the church.

West Baptist W.M.S.
ing at tne cnurcn.

First Methodist W.M.B. Bible
study at the church.

' First Methodist Birdie Bailey
BA-so-cial meeting at the church.

'' Presbyterian Auxiliary business
meeting a' the church.

V--
? SK st UoJy" Episcopal meeUngat

CiV? U9 fHUMH UUUi

L7j.i st Thoma' Cathollo Altar
meeting at Mrs. T. A.

rBunker'..
ft U 7

tvu.

Van

and

Side meet

X- - , Mr. and Mr. Harold Frits of
jJ&jpC''-,- ' Louisiana are visiting friends and
lT ! relaUve here.

-
v

l- --

k .

N

f-
-

Jo

Mrs.

,

NOTICE
Beginning Sept. loth

Hillside Dairy
will aeU milk at SOo per gallon
wholesale, and iOo per gallon
retail

JOE B. NEEL

9B rx

I:
--

fa

(gj

Phone 79

DAVIS ON TRIAL IN LOTTERY CASE
i
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SinatorJame J.Davl (left) of Pennsylvania,accompaniedby attor-
ney. I shownleaving Federal building, New York, where he I on trial
on charge of violating the federal lottery laws In connectionwith th

Order of Moose charity drives. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Officers And CommitteesFor E.L.L.
Club Are

mentary Study Club elected Mrs.
Ruth Alrhart president when It
met in it regular session Friday
evening at the Crawford Hotel. In
the absenceof Mrs. WJ, McAdams.
Mrs. Carter presided over the
election.

Other officer suggestedby the
nominating committee andelected
were: Mrs. Rufus H. Miller, first

Mrs. A. M. Under
wood, second Miss
Wlnnye Dell Rhotan. secretary;
Mrs. M. C. Bruiting, treasurer; Mr.
C. C. Carter, auditor; Mr Bob
Eubank, sergeant at arms; Mrs.
GeorgeW. Davis, critic! Mrs. B. F.
Wills, parliamentarian; Mrs. Beth

The Big Spring Study Club will
Hold It first meeting of the fall
Wednesdayafternoon at the Settlt--

Hotel at 2'SO. All membersare ex
pected to be present.

This Is the second iheesta
blished literary clubs to commence
work. The Epstlon Slgna Alpha be-

gan Its study work last week. Tho
newly organized Kappa Gamma
Sorority had its first lecture courvo
week before last The
Club will hold Us first metlDg Oct
7.

of

Three other study clubs, the
Junior Hyperion, th Arno Art
Club and the Child Study, some of
which havehad good

To

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone had
a clever night party for member of
the Skl-H-l Night Club Friday
evening at their home. They used
A of Progress motif
throughout the party from the play-
ing cards to the prizes.

Scenes from the Fair
tallies and prizes. High score for
women was a novelty tapo measure
land was won by Mrs Rush, for
men, a deck of cards each card
vih a different scene of tho Fair,

a

to

RAISE YOUR PAY
Put your check to wqrk. Make it a
point to a fixed sum in a

eachweek. the interestit earns

Parliamentary Elected

as a raise in Your your com-fo-rt

upon the money you earn NOW

the way you it

"Tke wk Wbr Yew Fal At "

1 i

Vam

m'

Loyal

H. reporter.
The program committee

electedus follows: Mrs. CC. Carter,
Mr. R. E. Blount and Miss Lillian
Rhotan. Mrs. Carter appointedMrs.
George W. Davis, Mrs. J. F Hair
and Mrs. Bob Eubank aa telephon-
ing commlttte.

All officers will servea three-mont-

term.
A parliamentary drill was given

by Mr. Davl In which all member
took part. Present were: Mmea.
Wills, Davis. Carter, Blount,
S tutting, Eubank, M. E. Tatum, E.
W. Anderson, Alrhart, Hair; Misses
JessieMorgan, Lillian, and Wlnnye
Dell Rhotan.

Local Literary, Study Clubs Engaged
In Starting ProgramsFor ComingYear

Hyperion

organizations

and

and done good work at ono time,
:m about existence.

Whether or not they will meet at
all U yet to be seen.

The Emma Lard Longan Parlia
Club which started out as

a drill diss sponsor
ed by tho American Legion, hasbe-
come a club In Its owns right and
will conUnue Ita
drills and eludy for th time being,
It plans later to becomea Current
Events club ana is already out
lining progranta of that nature.

Tlie City Federation hasnot had
a meeting ro far. Ita existence
reems also doubtful.

Mr. LeeAnd Mrs. RushElected Officers
Head Ski-Hig-h Night Club For Year

Century

decorated

There's

Way for

You

salary
deposit SavingsAc-cou- nt

Count
salary. future,

depend
utilize

WestTexasNationalBank

!irvtv7Mlml

Parsons,

undecided

mentary
parliamentary

parl'amentary

and waa won by Mr, Underwood.
Consolationprize went to Mr. arid
Mrs, Reagan. These prizes wore f
marble et and a thimble set from
Chicago.

The clubheld a businessmetung
sfter the games and elected Mr.
Lee president, and Mrs. Bush sec
retary-reporte- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan and
Mrs. SamBaker were guestsof the
club. Memberspresent were Messrs.
and-Mm- Joo Clere, A. E. Under-
wood, R. E. Lee, L. E Maddux, J.
L. Rush, snd D C. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs Lee will entertain
the club on the third Friday of
October.

t

Mrs. UnderwoodHas
Party For Congenial
MembersAnd Guests
Mrs. Alton E. Undsrwood waa

hostess Fridayto the members of
the CongenialBridge Club.for their
regular session. Mrs. It
D. McMillan was voted in as a
new member.

Three geusts played with the
club. Mmes. L. It. Kuykcndall, L.
E. Maddux, and C, B. DI1U, Mrs.
Maddux making high. Mrs. Winn
scored highest for club members.

Members attendingwere. Mmes.
Raymond Winn, W. H. Remele, aa Carter, and R, H. Miller. Mrs.
Winn will be the next hontess.iiMrs. Bland B. Ivie

Honored By Shower
Mr. Bland 13, Ivie, formerly Miss

Marie Pitman, was honored Friday
evening wiui a Dridai anowtr at
the home of, Mrs, Hugh Hendrlx.

m evening was spent In iumi
and the refrestuneat of k cream
aad cake were served the follow-
ing; b bt4e)e' saoekwr swA sistir,
Mrs. P. A. PHma M Mm Mec-Ucj- m

FMataa,Ma, Je

Mrs. Dchlingcr MadePresidentOf

NorthWard P--T A For New Session

The Parent-Teach-er Association
of the North Ward School, met at
8:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon in
the school building for It first re--
irular meeting of the 1933-3-1 school
Malnn.
The officer 4or the ensuing year

are: Mrs. M. Dehllnger, 'president;
Mr. S. M. Btlnson, secretary and
Mrs Jim Skallcky treasurer.

Mrs. W. K. Simmon is chairman
of the membership committee, and
Mrav Meek 1 chairman of finance
commlteo.

Room mother were appointed
for each of th rooms. They are aa
follows: First Grade, Mr. Ray
Eddlns; Second grade, Mrs. Andy
Tuckers third grade,Mrs. Matlock;
fourth grcde, Mrs. Tom utewan.
fifth trrade. Mrs. Ralph Smith.
Each of these mother will call out,
th other mothers of their respec
tive room, before th next regular
meeting.

The Association decided to set aa
on of its goals, for this year buy
ing th chair for the auditorium
Of the-- school building1. It was also
decided that It would cooperate
with the mothers oK the other
ward in the organization of the

ol study club. North Ward
P. T. A. will be glad to nave mo
club mret with It ovory lounn
meeting.

Min Cardens room naa ine
largest number of mothers present,
and received the prize book.

All mothers, fathers and otiier
patrons of the North Ward school
are urged to be present at the next
regular meeting.

InkmansEntertain
IdealClub, Husbands
Th Ideal Club member and

their husbands were entertained
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman for a very
Jolly session ofbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mr.
and Mr. Homer McNew, and Mr
and Mr. C S. Blomshleld were
visitors for the evening, the Blom- -

shleldsmaking high score.
Mr, wilke made high for club

member,Mr, Croft for husbands.
A pretty salad plate was passed

to the gufcsts, Mr. Inkman and the

cd'

SfiBW

S"

SucceedsMole?

KammmmmMrTC.

lHmSHimmmaaaaaaHFv

JEW
S iar sg3
B. Walton Moore, former repre-

sentative from Virginia, wss
to be assistant secretaryof

state, succeedingRsymond Motey.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

following couples: Messrs. and
Mmes. V. H. Flewellen, Stev Ford,
L W. Croft, A. E. Service, W. B.
Clare, Buck Klcnardson, George
Wilke; and Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Pretty Yellow And Black
PartyGiven Rook Club

Mrs. W. A. Miller rave the
Thimble Club a veiy pretty yellow
and black rook party Friday after-
noon. Flowers and potted fefna
made her house especially stt

Mrs. True was lucky player and
made hluh score. Mr Arthur
Pickle waa the only guest.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Sam Eason, C E. Talbot. Fox
Stripling. Joe B. Nell. (1. S. Tru
W. H. Word. W. D. McDonald, W.

M. E. Anderson, C. B. Sullivan, E.lrt. Ivey, Russell Manlon, J. B.
... , ua..t", - .... 1UW VIU0 .wm
wards. The hostess,Mrs. Hendrlx,! Mrs. Pickle will entertain th
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Presbyterian
YoungPeople
To MeetHere

Program Outlined For Fri
day And Saturday's

Activities

The Young: People'aLeague of
the Big Spring district of the Pres
bytery of El Paso will hold their
annual meeting next Friday and
Saturday. Sept 29th and 30tb, at
the local Presbyterian Church.

The theme for this years prog-
ram is living for Jesus."

The progra mhas beenarranged
aa follow:

Friday
4:30 p. ntr-- Bign the record book.
5:S0 p. m, Assemble In tho

Auditorium, meet our hostesi
young people, conference leaders
and delegates. a

6:10 p. m. Eat Supper at the
Church.

7:80 p. m. Worship THEME:
"Living Humbly."

8.00 p. in. Praise and Prayer
Service Message "When We En--
1st" Rev. J. M. Lewis, D. D, Lub

bock.
9:00 p m. Fellowship, Fun and

Foolishness led by the Big Spring
young people.

Saturday
7:00 a. rru Worship at the church

hd by Rev. John C. Thorns. Theme:
"Living Joyously.

7:30 a. m. at the
church.

8. SO p. m. Begin our day's pro
gram. Prt-ye-r and Song Service.I
Roll call of churches and reports
from each.

0.30 a. m. Presbyterian Young
People'a of work Mrs.
L. C. Major.

10:00 a. m. Group Meetings:
Group 1 Spiritual life. Evange

lism and Stewardship led by Rev,
John C Thorns.

Group 2 Missions led by Mis
Virginia McLean.

Group S Training and Service
led by Mrs. L. C. Majors.

11.00 a. m. Message: "Living:
Triumphantly" Rev. W. M. Elliott
Colorado.

11:40 a. m. We visit together.
12:30 p. m. Lunch at the church.
1:30 Ii. m. Closing session.Song

Service. Report from group meet
ings.

2.30 p. "Living
Abundantly."

isf'TiH

Mr. Pauline C. Brigham. wunty
EuperintendenClias rtturn4 from
Sulphur1 Bprlng whert th vlalted
with, her husband, J, E. Brigham
Mr. Brigham, a cotton buyer, will
J stationed at Sulphur Spring far

Autumn Modies
In Tho Smartest
and Most Faihionablo
Stylet We Have Ever
Shotcn!JnttSeaThese
New

Dresses
Glamorousvelvets, feminine
failles, fashionablebengalincs
anda choice of crepe.. .all go
to makeour stock of newFall
frocks most complete. Tho
styling is exquisite . . . tho
trimming breath-takin-g. And
you'll find just the frock you
want in just tho colors you
desire.

$6.75
and up to

$27.50

-.

at leasta Montfe '

Fall Hah
Buy your hat to fit your face
as.well asyour head,wenave
styles that will certainly be
flattering to your appearance.
Of wool crepe, felt andvelvet.

$1.95 $6.95
1882
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YOUR DEPARTMENT STOKE
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One of the most surprising letters I have reoeived in a long tine oaae
reoently. A man wrote to ask why I had "abandoned the low-pri- oe field."

We found the writer of that letter. He had usedonly Ford oars; his
presentoar had served him seven years; he hoped sometime to replaceit
with a new Ford; but, as he saw the Ford V-- 8's grow thioker on trie
streets,and noted their style and notion, he Just naturally jumped to
the conolusion that thesemust be expensive oars, and that therefore
"Ford had gone out of the low-pri- oe field."

Besides that, "did not this new Ford have 8 cylinders?" "Did not that
prove that the oar was not low-pri- oed for are not all 8's expensive?"

Henoe his letter. He complained that after 30 years of making oars
for the low-pri- oe field I had desertedmy old customersfor those who
were used to spendingmore money.

Of course, a price-li- st soon showed him his mistake. -

He was helped to his hasty oonolusion by seeinga new class of people
riding in Ford oars the last four or five years. It was onoe believed,
that no one who oould afford a high-prio- od oar would use a low-prio- ed oar.

"But that has ohanged. The matter of value now oomes first, the matter-o-f
price second. America used to buy prloe-tag- a, .now it demands quality.
That explains why ten3 of thousandsof Americans who can afford to

pay higher prioes, prefer to buy tho Ford at a lower price, beoausein
the Ford V- -8 they get the quality, the performance, the comfort, the style
whioh are supposedto be exclusive in very high-pric- ed oars.

To be low-pric-ed, a car is not necessarilyoheap. A really oheapor,
inferior oar never could beoome low-prio- ed. Not enough of them would be
bought to make a low price possible.

"That means that to keep my prioes low I must remain,in the high-qual-ity

field, for it is impossible to havo tho prioe right unless the
car is right too.

What I have done is to adapt the expensive V-t- ype engine
to the 16w-pr- ice field, making it simple, and less expensive to own
and drive than the oars were.

There is one thing X would make olear to my friends: my field .la
the low-pri- oe field and will always remain so. -

September 22, 1933,

Breakfast

Program
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fc Love o Eve
Hbchk herb today

TTVE BAYLESS pretty assistant
te EARLK BARNES, advertising
"WW M Blxbyv department

, marriesDICK RADER, con--
aenwMoa superintendent. He wants
fcpr t ttvo up her Job batthe re.1, Eva does not want her

te know he married so
they keep the marrlnge secret sev-
eral months. At .Christmas they
'amtowice It. They upend a brief
vacation at the home of Eve's par--

Back at the office MARYA VLAU
fashion artist, and ARLKNK
SMITH, stenographer, greet Ke
excitedly. Ere knows that JIONA
ALLEN, the new copy writer, rtlv
Mhes her and Is trying to cause
trouble for her.

Eve and Dick Invited several
friends to a New rear's party at
their apartment. Shortly before
Him for the guests to arrive the
telephonerings.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOKV

CHAPTER XV
Eva cupped her hand over the

telephoneand turned to Dick. Her
Boulders dropped.
"Dick." ah said. "It's Mona

Allen She saysher boy friend can't
MMff her and ahawants me to send
someone, for her. What shalll tell
berT"

"Tall her to stay at home," Dick
answered"With twinkling eyes
Eve, nervous and tired, pleaded in

a state whisper for him to drive
ever for Miss Allen. "She says It's
only la the 100 block, darling and
Z Juita to often her for offloe' rea--

"With a shrug he agreed. Later
had ample opportunity to regret

His decision. He aat waiting In the
reception room of the boarding
souse where Mona Allen lived for
what seemedhours.However, when
the finally came down the stairs
Dick felt his grievance leaving
She looked childlike and her round
blue eyes lifted In an innocent ex-

pression aa aha slipped her arm
through his and tripped along on
her dainty spike heels to his road-
ster.

The other guestshad all arrived
when Dick-an- Mona reachedthe
apartment. Eva had been forced to
receive them alone and Dick saw
that she was displeased.Mona had
cored orlce more and Eve resolved

not to forget It
But therewas no time then to

give to such thoughts. Eve turned
to her other guests and sought to
lift the restraintwhich they seemed
to feel at being together socially
after a long period of purely busi-
nesscontact Their diffidence soon
yielded to the charm of their sur-
roundings,however. Eve had made
the , most of the spaciousliving
room. Tall "white cathedral tapers
furnished the only Illumination
The lovely, old Ivory mantel was
banked with evergreenaand snow-berrie- s.

At each end atood one of
the low brass candelabra that were
Irene Prentiss' wedding gift and

" lighted bayberry candles diffused
their fragrance throughout the
apartment, carrying the spirit of
the holidays.

Before long three tablesof bridge
were In progress. Arlena assumed
the leadership here but, try as Eve
might she was not able to persude
GeorgeBliss to join the same group
Again It was Mona Allen who in-

terfered with Eve's .ilans. It seemed
Hiss Allen told fortunes. At the
time bridge was announced Bliss
found his hand being stroked and
a softly purring voice coaxing him
to sit down and hav his future pre-
dicted. Bridge was a poor bait in
the face of that Eve thought, as
she watched the by-pla-y and tried
to help Arlene. Arlene, lovely In
velvet of deep Iris blue, kept watch-
ing the couple and had to be re-
minded often that it was her turn
to play.

GeorgeBliss bad alwaysfelt that
Ijls, was a sympathetic nature and
an affectionate disposition, but he
had not realized how much he
craved companionship until this
soft-voic- blonde girl In Chinese
red chiffon told him so. Bliss
found himself confiding to Mona
Allen soma of his Innermost
thoughts his likes and dislikes, even
his thwarted ambitions and future
plans. It required only a few artfu-

lly-put questionson her part, but
ha thought she read It all in his
ha.nd With the greatest reluctance
he relinquished his place to jolly
Mr, Connera, super-salesnia-n of
electric appliances.

uut miss remained within ear-sho-p

of Miss Allen and could not
ba enticed far away, although she
read the palms of half of those
present The others, she promised;
ahe would read "the next time "

Marya was escorted by her fiance,
to whom shehad beenengagedfor
a year and a half. Eve found her-
self liking tilts young man instants
ly. one anew it was ineir plan
that after marriage Marya should

tglve up commercial art In order to
palat more ambitiously. Ttay had

'broughthis violin and played selec-
tions from several operas. Marya,
in violent crepe, smiled serenly
wnenever ms glance swepthers..

Before U o'clock Eve and Dick
served the buffet supper and the
guests formed cozy groups about
the. small tables. Mona Allen,
Howevermanageda tete-a-te-te with

at a tiny table for two.

II f
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A discussion of current eveuts
aroje around thesuper tables and
Eve wasproud of heir
husband. Dick rho thoroughly
read several technical magazines
eachmonth, had definiteknowledge
of aclentlo developmentastill In
the formative atag.

New Year bells cut In on their
conversation.

"Happy New Yearl" everyone
cried out at once. Then therewas
silence as they paused to llste to
the shrieking blasts of factory
whistles. Borne wnere a cannon
went off Into the night and Mona
Allen aroseand called out "On with
the dance!"

Before Dick could dial the radio
to a suitable numberMona was In
Bliss' arms and they were dancing
gayly. Later Bliss escorted her
home and Arlene's smile trembleda
little when the couple left

The guests had gone. Standing
oy the fireplace and looking up
wistfully at Dick, Eve said softly
Love meT
"Love you," declaredDick firmly.

holding her closer.
'Nice partyT asked Eve, rum

pling his hair with her slim fin
gers.

Good party, ha agreed and
kissed her smoothforehead.

Then you don't mind aboutthe
antiques, do you dear?"

They re nice, of course, but I
didn't know you Intended to buy
them and I wondered just what
you were solng to use for money."

Eves manner froze. She had not
expected this. Til pay for them,"
she answeredflippantly.

Im afraid you 11 have to, Eve,"
answeredDick frankly. "You see
the , car needs overhauling and I
planned to have It painted, too."

Thats a good Idea. I ve been
ashamed of that car for a long
time," Eve interrupted.

"And there s my Insurance due In
January," Disk went on, ' besides
the amount I will need to save out
for the future."

Save save saveI If I had a
lot of money I'd spend spend
spend," Evo answered. "I don't see
why we have to save all the time."

Well, you may some day, Dick
answered "And maybe becauseof
savingnow you will be ableto spend

spend spendlater. rd enjoy
that myself. Well, thank heaven
the rent ia paid anyway!"

But of course It waa not paid.
Eve had spent the money. Antique
dealera do not customarily ship
furniture to strangers until It has
been paid for Hence it was up to
Eve to pa.y the rent from her own
salary.And her entire check should
have been applied on her account
at Blxby's that month.

She saw no way clear but to do
the one thing for which DlcK would
never have forgiven h". She went
to Mrs. Brooks andexplained that,
without his knowledge, she had
spent the money Dick had given
her for the rent She arranged to
pay one-four- of the amount each
week during the month from her
salary. Eve was forced to trust
Mrs Brooks' discretion yet she was
often uneasy when she considered
that the landlady might Inadvet--
pntty let Dick or someoneelse know
what had happened. She could on-
ly hope Mrs. Brooks would keep
her secret.

Her account at Blxby's remained
a problem. It waa fortunate lor
her that Dick had never askedEve
what became of her earnings So
far smceher marriage It had taken,
all she could accumulate to pay for
her trosseau. This, too, she would
neverwant Dick to know, since he
sharedher father's aversion to go
ing Into debt for finery.

This was January, 1929 It was
well for Eve that she didnot know
what the year ahead had In store
for her and Dick, of the rift the
short year would bring In their
marriage

(To Bo Continued)

ThousandsOf Jews
From Germany Find
Refuge With French
PARJ9, (UP) Of the 90,000 ref

ugees from Germany, mainly Jews
who crossed thefrontiers in the
largest migration of their race in
more than four centuries, almost
half have sought a haven in
France

German events have causedthe
greatest heglra of Jews since
thousands were ejected from
Spain at the end of the 16th Cen
tury. liven the exodus of the
Jewish massesfrom Tsarist Rus
sia has been eclipsed

Rigid frolntler control an out-
growth of the World War, has
confronted the fugutlve German
Jews with difficulties far more
harrowing than ever before. Prev-
alence of unemploymenthas made
the assimilation of German fugi-
tives a source of constant de
spair.

Those administering relief to
German refugees hers estimate
that 23,000 now are In Parts, an
other 19,000 elsewhere In Franca
and the rumainder scattered in
Palestine, Poland, Holland,

Switzerland, Belgium
and Britain.

For some, Paris merely Is
wayslda station on their longer
trek to Palestine. Tunis, Morocco,
Indo-Chln- a, Argentine, Brazil,
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Uruguay, South Africa or Austra-
lia, Approximately 600, however,
have found occupationson French
farms, Only a tiny minority se-

cured employment In offlcea and
factories.

Mora than 0,000 have been aid-
ed by the National Committee for
German Refugees, Vlcttma of

which has b o e n
spending (50,000 francs dally for
feeding and sheltering Gorman
fugitives. Ninety per cent of
those helped by the committee
have been Jews.

With the Influx from Germany
continuing, the committee now Is
arranging to shelter a thousand
refugees In former army bar
racks offered by the Pre. h gov--
enment Branches are active In
Strassbourg, Bordeaux, Marseilles,
Metz and Lyons.

A small group of well-to-d- o

German Jews has founded to
school for vocation.Uy training
refugees at Montesson,near here.
Five hundred French families
have taken German fugitives Into
their homes.

German now Is heard every
where. More than a dozen social
ist communist and liberal dallies
and periodicals, published by Ger
man poltlcal and radical emi
grants, have sprung Into being.

in prosperous tl es. experts as
sert the German refugees could
be absorbed In Industry, agricul
ture and commerce,as rapidly aa
they appear. Nowadays, however,
their1 future Is at best enigmatic,
and until the world recovers eco-
nomically these wanderingJews
and political exiles face a long
period of struggle for survival.

Westbrook
Miss Ethel Boles of Cisco, a

former teacher In the school here!
visited here with friends

Misses Burnlce and Emilia Ram
sey are visiting frlenda In Black-wel- l

and Bronte thla weak.

Miss Ruby Hlnes left Saturday

PA'S SON-IN-LA- Y

DIANA DANE
I'LL TEACH YA T'
CUT IN MV

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER

Advance Decrrptro Of ' BrMg Bwtffrt
UnderAuspicesOf Sorority Presented

Until a few evenings ago, your
correspondent waa aufferlng under
the Impressionthat hn had no mnfn
bitter enemies,than, the Kappa
uamma, sorority members.

Since a brutal attemnt bv the
Ivaopas to peddle astride bicycles
iq ino city park, me high Gamma
and all the little Kappas have been
looking for your correspondent
Something which he said In his
earnest chronicle of tlfe 'unforget
table event about forms, figures
and fortitude of the young ladies
seemed to have clven rise to out--
right rage.

Thus It waa a distinct surprise
when that daring order Invited this
writer to tell of a bridge benefit
It Intends to sponsor September29
in tne nettles hotel.

The benefit we are assured. Is
"the" eventof the autumn,which is
something indeed.

Everybody of any consequence
and his or her dog, they told us,
will be present at the affair. Other
things whispered led your corre-
spondent to believe that a few of
no particular consequencewill be
admitted If they have what It takes
to get past the gate keeper. More-
over, the Kappas are desirous that

for Baylor College at Helton.

Mrs. Homer Rucker and little
son, Lee Max of Sweetwater,spent
the week-en- d here, the 'guests of
the W. E, Rucker family.

Mrs. Mable Morrla and sons.
Leonard and Sherman,have moved
back oftrr living In Fort-- WoAh
several years.

Phil and Ross GingerIch mads a
business trip to Wink, Monday.

P. M Rowland and Bert Arm
strong have returned to Monahans
and wink where they have

O. T. Bird and A. L Young made
a business trip to Big Spring

A. L. Fowler made a
trip to tha West Texas
last week.

Mrs Burr Brown Is
list this week.
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these people of eonaaquencewilt
leave their canines at home be
causeoutside of a circus few dogs
can piay bridge.

The affair la to b arranged ,bo
one may have one's own partner
since one's partner,wllfknow ex
actly when and where to tan one
on one's shins.

When playing the payee has his
or her choice of Indulging elthor In
the venganca row or swapping
dirt with the gossip gang. Just
one big family that likes to hold
thirteen cards, explained the high
Gamma to your correspondent ns
she wrenched her face with
smile.

Now as to the rules governing
play, Tho approach force, ap-
proach cut one and vaux
pas systemswill likely be In voguo
and any attempt to communicate
across the board will be barred If
the opposition can Intercept tho
pass.

AnVone scoring asmanv as three
grand slams In successionwill be
viewed with suspicion.

Shln-barkl- must ba done as
gently and politely as possible. All
under-the-tab- activities will be
quite unofficial.

.Probably a Certified Public Ac-
countant will tally the scores.

Table covers and card deckswill
pleasebe left behind, although your
correspondent Is told the yearning
for souvenirs Is great Instead, the
Sorority subtly suggests that Its
cllentcl pick pn the hotel

If your correspondent's explana
tion of the social event has beena
bit too efflorescent please pardon
It He doesnot wish to further In-

cur the righteous wrath of tho
Kappa Gammas.

Mrs. Albert Hnrtmnn
Leads WMS Devotional

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church met-i-n a businessmeeting
Thursday evening at the church.

Mrs. Albert Hartman led the de
votional. A good crowd of mem
bers attended

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall left
Thursday eevntng for Chicago and
other points in the northern states.
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Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn allowed week

,tjadrs: 10c per Hue, per temie. '
,

Card of Thanks: 5c per line. ii

y!3 point Uglit'faco typo as tfoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS . , .
-

, Week days i... ......v.... . ,.,.....12 noon,
'Saturdays.... ,,...'.. . . . . ,,5:30 pfm--

Ne advertisementacceptedon an "until ffJrbjd" prdcr.

l
aBpccuicnumucr01 junei uun uiuui, uu yivuii., t

want-ad-s payable--! In advanceor! after,flrst.bifecruon.
Telephone or 729 F r- - .,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Mined Saturday night,a

Bo&m Terrier, screw tall, whits
cheat,fully grown. Returnto 1311
ayeamoreand receive reward.

irTOLEN Hlbbard bicycle, 28 Inch
,rlm. --irange andblack color, good
tCenUtlon, seat aewed with twine
string, new fender brace.

R.,H. MUUr, 180X

PabHo Nonces
JfOVELTY' WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinet work, silhouettesigns, nov
elties, toy, sign painting, ano-car- a

writing, '' Knapp Carmack
rhone 66 807 N. W. th Bt

FINANCIAL

35 Bus. Opportunities 15

WEI. located cafadolntr mod busi
nessto trade for good uaed
car. Qrocerlea handled In con
nection with cafe. Address
ABC, care of Herald.

&MA1A. irrocerv stook and Dart fix.
turea well located doing good
businessfor sale reasonable, u
M. Hood, near Coaden reflndry

82
TWO -- room

36

3e

Box

FOR RENT

Apartments

ment; garage.
Johnson St,

unfumlsffed
Apply 210

32

ONE and two-roo- apartments.
nicely furnished, built-i- n features,
all conveniences. 1205 Main St

Houses SO

STVE-roo- unfurnished house at
408 East 16th. Call 197 or 388.

42

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms 42
YOUNG man wants one or moro

rooms furnished or unfurnished
for batching. WCS. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

5l Used Gars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2TM

Austin street for good used cur
narts. See us before selling u
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
tome used sheet Iron and dimen
sion lumber.

Leader Of Baptists
s In District Car

F. C. McGAHEY, above, of
Snyder, Is District 8 chairman of
the Every Member Canvas Cam-
paign under direction of, the pro-
motion committee of the BapUst

'

General Convention of Texas. The
district rally-wi- ll be held at the
First Baptist church here Thurs-
day of this week beginning at 10 .

WHIRLIGIG
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the M.OOO.OOO bushels allotted Rus
sia und the Danube are a definite
mepaceto price stability.

" A quotaof 660,000,000 bushelswas
. divided betweenthe Big Four the
United States, Canada, the Argen-
tine and Australia.

That amount, wall the growers,
will take care of the needs of all
Importing countries, leaving the ex-

tra 04,000,000to create a surplusand
, beat down prices.

a a

Notea
The old political stove league

came of speculating on the Vice--
Presidential nomination long be
fore it comesdue it being played
i , Secretary of Interior Harold

is mentioned as Mr. Roose-welt-'s

next running matt because
he Is an Independent Republican
, , . Down at the Treasury De-
partmentthey have little slips for
the direction of Interdepartmental
correspondence which bear the
namesof all the higher officials . .

The topnameis Dean Acheson who
is Undersecrtary and the last Is
William IL Woodin who Is merely
Secretary,,,One survlvqr of the
lateAdministration is getting a
tossing around,..She Is Miss Anne
Bhankey. Herbert Hoover's copftd'
entlal stenographer.. 8be steps

. now from, the StateDepartment to
tha Bureau of Roads.
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Streetby the ears. 3Jhebest sources
are convincedthat inflation Isj com-
ing. The only big question is
when. f .U
tit's risky to try to call the play

before the quarterback's signal. In
siders are still skeptical of Jnfla-tlopl- st

claims that revaluation is
only few hours ott The inflation
c.rd is doing itsdarndst to fell
this idea and may,put' it' across
through sheer pressure.'But the
situation calls for,a series of line
plays with tmA carrying iSf ball
before we try'for field goal by
drop kicking the dollar.

To, try the drop kick now would
be, tacit admission thatNRA was
a 'flop as broken 'field runner.
That would be dangerousadmis
sion even if it were true, which cer-
tainly hasn't been proved. New
Yorkers who should know say that
the quarterback feels that way
aboutit himself.

But the question Is whether he
will not be obliged to change his
mind becausehe Is d in the
huddle. New York authorities say
that pearly everybody else In
Washington has lively case of in--
flatlonltls. Even the etaunchest lo-

cal opponents of devaluation and
printing press currency are now
willing to concede eventual defeat

They show It in several ways
Important holders of. Government
bonds are. quietly selling them. Al
so ingenious methods are being
worked out to export capital

Tactics
The current play Is interpreted

as final effort to substitute psy
chology for reality. The idea Is to
create the Impression that real in-

flation Is Imminent and thereby
ease the dollar off some more In
terms of foreign currency. It Is
having that effect but the hitch Is
that it Is not jacking up domestic
farm prices proportionately. That's
why farm leaders are so urgently
demanding the real stuff Instead of
water Injections.

They find, their position not Im
proved as advertised and they want
action. The situation hasgone be-

yond the point where credit medi-
cine will satisfy them. The psy-
chology may have to be abruptly
abandoned in favor of surgical
operation.

New Tork sees Senator Harri-
son's enrollment among the Infla-
tionists as significant Harrison Is
no maverick. His status In the
Senate makes anything he says
pretty nearly official.

Unfreezing
The bettinE here Is that the

aign Committee for the Nation will win
ouv lis plan uiiiret: ueuusuc
In dosed banks by the inflation
method. Even the Committee'
critics admit that It has put over
one of the greatest selling jobs on
record. The wise boys of Wall
Street are trimming their salesac
coidlngly. One conservative says,
If we must Issue paper money,

thawing out congealeddeposits Is
about the most useful thing
could do with It"

Check-U- p

Few people know of the elaborate
and effective check system

which the Federal Reserve Banks
have set up to get the dope on the
expert of American capital

Last week New York broker
bought big block of DuPont
stock, which Is also popular In Lon-
don and can easily be marketed
there He thought his operation
was secret Tha same afternoon
he hadthe surprise of his life when

high-u- p In the local Federal Re-
serve Bank called him on the
phone and eald "Don't think that
we aren't wise to you becauseyou
got away with similar transaction
two weeks ago.

The Federal ReserveBanks have
an almost complete list of "fugi
tives" for the government's use If
and when.

Enforceme-nt-
it doesn't look as If there would

be any serious attempt to compel
signers of the NRA (the blanket
code) to live up to their agreement
Complaints of violations are gath-
ering dust in files and there Is no
disposition on the port of the local
NRA committee to sharpen the
Blue Eagle's daws.

iteportea violators win be ap
proachedon the basU that they of
course are living up to their
agreements and that the Commit
tee Is sorry to disturb them. They
will not only be deprived of (heir
Eagles, ir an exhaustive Investiga-
tion proves their guilt conclusively,
Some of the chlselersare laughing
up their sleeves.

Enforcement of tbe permanent
codes for separate Industries may
be muoh more strict. It had better
be. Many of those who enlisted In
good faith are becoming disgusted
with the open 'evasions they see
around them and are wondering
whether the joke Is-o-n them.
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A New Yorit Danker am nit nest
tht other day to explain the Na
tional Recovery Act to a Yiuung
French industralist WbsnJw got
throuth, fat Inquiredl "And what
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ChurchServices
FUNDAMENTAMST IlArnST
Bible school will jneet at 445 a.

m. at the Fundamentalist Baptist
tabernacle. Fourth and Benton
streets this morning for te

devotional service. Dr. A. C. Cope-lan-d,

who is conducting a revival
meeting; at the tabernacle, will
speakfrom 10 to 11. brmglnir an ex-
position of the Book of Job.

At 11:15 a. m. Dr. Cooeland will
deliver a messageon "When Jesus
Washed theDisciples' Feet"At the
evening service Dr. Copeland will
preach on the "Battle of Armaged
don."

Monday evening th eevangellst
will speak on his 11 years' as a
pastor in Waco. Tuesday evrnlng
nis suDiect win Te --a rew rest-- .-

ment Church" There will be no
day servicesthis week.

After lunch todav at he taber-
nacle tbaislngera will have the aft
ernoon.

ST. MARY'S BFISCOFAZ.
The services at Sslnt Mary's

Church this morning will be Holy
Communion 8 o'clock, Morning
Prayerand sermon at 11.

The sermon subect will be The
Book of Revelation, and Great
Voices

There Is always a good seatand
a welcome for visitors.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The topic of the sermon at this

morning's service will ne "Lord
Teach Us To Pray." Melvln J.
Wise, the minister, will speak this
evening at the service beginning
at 8 o'clock on "The Prodigal Son.
Bible classesconveneat 9.4S a. m,
the morning worship and preaching
service at 10.45 o'clock. Young
People will meet at 7 p. m. The
women's Bible class will meet at 4
P m. Monday. Mid-wee- k prayc
and study service will begin at 8
o'clock Wednesdayevening.

KAST FOURTH. BAPTIST
All departments of the Sunday

School of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church will meet at 9.45
a. m. Sunday. Preaching will be
held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in, B.T.S.
at 7 a. m.

The morning messageof the pas
tor. Rev. Woodle W. Smith, will be
"The Sunday School, the Teaching
Agency of the Church" His eve
ning theme will be "The B.T.S.,
the Training Agency of the
Church "

Sunday Is Promotion Day. There
will be a special program rendered
by the different departmentsat the
morning hour. At the evening hour
all officers and teachers will be
installed. A special service will be
rendered by those' being Installed,
Every minute will be filled with In
teresting things.

It is hoped that all members and
friends of the church will attend
all theseservices.

Music will be interspersed in the
day's activities. The Sunday school
goal is 278; the B T. S. goal Is
125. Come and help us reach It

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Second Mile" and "Things

versus Life" will be the subjects
Sunday of the sermonsof the Rev.
JohnC. Thorns, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church.

There will be special mualo on
the pipe organ by Miss Jeannttts
Barnett at both services and a
cordial welcome to visitors.

BTS Revival
ClosesHere

Examinations Given At
Final SessionOf Classes

Friday
First BapUst church BL T. B. Re.

vlval came to an end here Friday
evening with tha administering of
examinations to the several classes.

Attendance was somewhat lower
wan tne average for the weak.

T. c. Gardner, state B. T. S. dir-
ector who has been directing
iruning service 'work of tbe past
week, was called to Fort Worth
Thursday night and to Brownwood
FrWsy.
Rev. Dick O'Brien of Colorado de-

livered the closing evangtlittlo ad.
areas wmen lasted only ttn min-
utes. It resulted In one conversion.

Rev, Oarnett of Stanton .Mia
Abblt Nell Miss Suit Mln-gu- s,

Rtv. O'Brien formtd tht fac-
ulty for the revival. Rtv. R. E.
Day, pastor of tbt ohurch, fiUtd
Gardner's place tht last Right

Frtaehnitn shot baeki D1RA!
FAS" (wes't t).

(Cewrlgfct MtChwt Kewwutcai..,u..t T

Miss Lewis,
Lee Porter
AreMarried

Sntnrdrtv Evcninrx Cere
mony Performed By Dr.

J. Ricliard Spann
Miss Louise Liewls became' the

lbrida of I.ce Porter in a ceremony
soiemnizeant o p. m. Baturaay at
the home of the groom's brother,
A. A. Porter, 209 Cast Eleventh
street with Dr. J. Richard Spann,
pastor of tbe First Methodist
church officiating. Members of
the family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie
Lucas, close friends of the couplo
were

Mr. and Mrs. Porter left lmmefll
ately on a brief wedding trip.

Mrs. Porter came here more
than A year ago and joined the
nursing staff of B'g Spring hos
pital. She was reared in Dallas,
where she finished high school and
was graduated from the nurses
training school at Parkland Hos
pital.

Mr. Porter has connected
with the State National bank prac-
tically ever since his graduation
from B'g Spring high school in
1B2S. He Is one of the most active
men in Masonic circles in this sec-
tion, being secretary of the local
Chapter and Commandery.

Mrs. Porter was honored Friday
evening bya shower given at the
nurses dormitory at the hospital
when her fellow-membe-rs of the
staff presenteda number of beauti
ful gifts Mrs. MInch, the hospital
superintendent, arranged the af
fair, i
Title To Nine Sections

Sought In Suit Here
Tltlo to more nine sections

of land Is being asked In a suit filed
Saturday In the 70th district court

D. A. Rhoton,ct al instigated suit
for title to 6,777.2 acres of land lo
cated In southeasternHoward coun
ty and bearing producingoil wells.

Joined with Rhoton In the suit
are his wife and the Southland
Royalty company. Incorporated In
Delaware and with offices In Fort
Worth.

Defendants listedInclude Tom F. ifl
Hunter, candidate for governor ln!
the first Democratic primary of
last year. Besidesthe TexasLand
and Mortgage company, Incorporat
ed under the laws of the Kingdom
of Great Britain and with offices
in London, England and Lubbock,
Texas, other defendants namedare
L. C Harrison, J. B Harrison, Fred
Read, and W. J. Garrett of Big
Spring and Hugh Corrigan of

Senior High League
Program Announced

The program for this evening's
meeting of the Senior High League
of the First Methodist church Is
announced as follows: Prelude,
'Abide With Me"; sons, "Since

JesusCame Into My Soul"; devo-
tional, 84th Psalm, by leader; son,
"rn Go Where You Want Me To
Go": program topic, "Today , Jen-- i
nle FaeFelton; "Are You Different
After a DayT" Horace Penn, Jr ;

"Toward Perfection", Johnnie
Chancy; "Lost Strayed or Stolen",
La Verne Sims; "What Shall We
Work For Today?" Bobby Gordon;
"Fulfillment And Prophecy," Geo.
Thomas; song, "Living For Jesus";
"The Advice of Jesus," Good
Graves; "Our Dalyl Bread," Anna
Bell Pruiu; "They worn .

James Stiff; "Things Not Done",
Walter Arnold; "Today", Doris
Barrett! "Our Coming Members'
Hattle Mae Pickle; "Be Ye There-
fore Perfect", Huanita Slusser; "As
We Have Promotion", Bob Bird;
son, "Blest Be tht Tie That
Binds"; benediction.

a

C. Of C. Board To
Meet TuesdayMorn.

Members of tht Board of Direc-
tors of tht Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce will hold an impo-
rtant meeting Tuesday morning be-
ginning at 7:80 o'dck at the Set-ti-ts

hotel.
Every member it urged to at-

tend. Among matters of business
scheduledare a report of a com
mittee.dtslgned to nominate men
for three the board,
and a ntw complication thathat
arisen In connection with con
damnation of right-of-wa- y across
tht northeast corner of Qlasscqck
county for Highway No, 8.

au Mrtetotvs we were assifsin
pretptcts ft nSMrsMps la tb
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MountaineerJunior
GriddersBeatT. E. S.

Th; Mountaineer Juniorsfootball

Dallas.

Texas

evoience.

Jnv1
th. Saturtay.

West lOJft Row
lore o.'lsam could pull
self

went touch-- 100

"Choc made Years
fo rthe Mountaineers.
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NewspaperPublishcrt
Would Handle Unfair

PracticesOut Of

WASHINGTON, (UP)-De- lre of
publishers

leave their NRA coda free
provisions to unfair trado

nnd ileal with any
auch cases they
arose, wai at publlo hear-
ings

for the
ANPA, testified trade proc

nart been defined adequately
la thii that publishers

would
"clutter up" the code with re-
cital of Irril hlstor".

BaptffiftB Of

DistrictEight
To MeetHere

'Every Member Canvass
Campaign To Do Topic

Tlfursday

Baptists .of 8 will meet
at the First Baptist church, here
Tlaia4wl At Jt 4aaatTMfc hlat-- 4A(- -

l- -.
"Every """ .ii1Thefostered by In

p" rv"--
Boms 600 members representing

71 svnantail
be present Rev. P. CL McGahey,
of Snyder, is District Organizer

of

to Devert,
end.

.ii... i.m t.ii

tht

present

on

gramwill be Rev. C. E. Matthews,
Fort Worth; Dr. Wallace Bassett
Dallas, and T. C Gardner.
Rev. McGaheyannouncesthat Dis-

trict 8 will undertake raise Tr
,500 toward tha goal
of $600,000 o and Ben

14. (
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be at . started those
scored a earned vlctorr maklng

K. B. 'TaVD.vmlonal. Rev. t" "
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i r.j ' .r-- -- - " -- inine x. is. Enlistment , Mr. X. u.
together. 'Gardner. ' '

Womack U'-S-? -
downs while Smith xf Texas BapUst Achleyi
another

Code

American to

relating
practices to

as
expressed

on proposed"itBement
Ellsha Hanson, attorney

unfair

courts
believe it bo unwise to

a

---

.District

T,T

Baptists

Rhotan, vacancies

newspaper

to
Baptists

taientr, Rev. C. E. Matthews.
13:30 m iAincn.

'Qrowlna-- Individuals.
eChurch, arid DenominaUon

through' Constructive Enlistment"
Dr. Wallace'Basseit.
2:30 p. m. Assoclauonal Confer--

in said inclusion of provi
sions for unfair trade practices
must precipitate' a disastrous legal
fight

The Supreme Court held at least
three in the last two years
ie newspaper advcruslng
nollcfe! wero local and not nation-
al In

Hanson, denying the publishers
sought specialprivileges, point
ed out the constitution protected
the right of a free press.

"No press to Injunction
or revocation of license can be
rnnsMcred a.freepress." bald.

Short

jx

Her
Lois Hull. dana-nte-r b

Hull, at 1:54 p. m. Stry
in local hospital of acnlo

Funeral services wilt
be held at the Eberly Chapel al
o'clock this afternoon with Rev. 1La Goodman'officiating. Burial will
be in Salem cemetery beside the
grave of her mother, who died
about year ago.

ino sins aeam was me inira in
the family within year.' A sister.
Fannie Hull, was killed Hallo- -

ween nteht when struck, an
automobile on North highway,

Besides father, Lois Hull is
survived by four sisters and
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AUSTBi, UP) The legislature
was at ease Saturday while sub-
committeesof both Housesworked
on legislation to modify anti-tru-st

add senate-- steering com-mltt-

considered what additional
Information it would seek an

into disbursement of relief
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RAZOR ON HUSB

Minnie Mae Wright, newress. watt
Charged Saturday-- with latent A
MiiMlait ad a Mnlt nf am affflrlr

rift

on her husband. j
Bond was set (7S0 by Justice?

Cecil Collins. W,
Minnie's husband was receatwC".

slashedwith the
.
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Relief Administration Cost
OneThird Of 1 PerCentUnder

SystemInauguratedBy Sterling

'More Than Six PerCent Under Mrs. Ferguson Testi-
mony Shows JamesE. FergusonPresidedAt

Commission

(By the AssociatedPress)
AUSTIN. The Texas senate

Srtlday delved into tho connection
at politic and political influence.
Wlen the distribution of unemploy-Sten-t

relief funds by the state
and rellet commission.

.LawrenceWestbrook. director of

ki commission, was questioned
concerning the legal authority for
termer Governor James E. Fergus-
es to presideover the commission's
meetlnge, to what extent political
influences governedthe selectionof
county relief committee,and thejason for permitting the bonds of
relief employes to be written by
Eugene T, Smith, of Austin, a close
xriena ox -- urnes js. irerguson and
Governor Mlrlm A. .Ferguson., Sterling Report

R. 8. Sterling of Houston, former
governor, meanwhile filed a report
allowing the cost of admlnls'erinr
sellfcf fundi during his tenure. He

I BEER
All Rindsof finest
Mexican Dishesat
PopularPrices!,m
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llw 'l I I BACK CAT
mt : 'I'! CAFE

' ' No. Bell
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Meetings

said that the state overhead was
only one-thir- d of one per cent of
the amount of monoydisbursed nn
that the cost of distribution within
the counties was less than one per
cent.

Westbrook prevlouily had report
ed that the a erase administrative
expensesfor the three months end
ing August 31 was 0 68 per cent of
the amount distributed. He assert'
ed, however, that It would bo mom
economical to spend more money
or administration and lnvestiga

tlons if the government thereby
sould remove from tho relief rolls
many who were not entitled to re
lief.

Sterling stated that if he had
the work to do over again, he
would prefer to do It throueh
the regional chambers of com-
merce und voluntary county
committees.
Westbrook said that he permitt-

ed Smith, an agent for a casualty
company of Baltimore, Md, to
write the bonds covering statu and
county rellet workers btiiause he
knew Smith was a friend of former
Governor Ferguson. He said that
the bondswere approved by the In-

surance department and the attor-
ney generic's department.

The witness said that the pre--

mlumi on bonds for employes of
I he state office wer9 S1.331B2 but
that he did not know the amount
of premiums for the bonds of
county workers

Ferguson Presides
Although Governor Miriam A

Ferguson was the chair
man of the statescommission,her
husband, James E. Ferguson, pre--
siaea over all the meetings except
one, Westbrook said. He stated

jM J. U J
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that siMMt kttaw at ss law
perfotrtttfiff the gevermrta aeegate
this authority nor of any statute
preventing' her from doing It,

"That made the chairman of the
commissiona person wh6 was not
under oathor bond, had no official
status whatever, and was respon
sible to no one. Did ndtT" Sena
tor Clint C. Small, of Amarillo,
inquired.

westbrook replied that he as
sumed that JameaE. FergusonI was
responsible to Governor Ferguson
but he had rather state the facts
and let the senatorsdraw their own
conclusions.

'Don't you think that JamesE.
Ferguson was responsible to the
majority of the citizens of. Texas
who elected to place htm In that
position ra.her thansome one elseT'
Senator Roy Sandarford, of Belton
asked Westbrook again replied
that "the facts speak for themsel
ves"

Local rol.tloe
The relief director said that in,

some Instances relief funds were
distributed In such manner as to I

Influence local politics
"The matter of local politics en

tering Into the work Is worse than
state or national politics," west
brook said. "I know of some very
very flagrant Instances where re-

lief funds were used to Influence lo
cal elections"

Westbrook read a letter sent out
over his slgnaturelnwhich Instruc-
tions were given as to selection,of
members forcounty boards. West-
brook said that he did not write the
letter, and was out of the state at
the time but It was the custom tor
his name to be sighed to all com-
munications fromhis office.

The letter referred In several
places to getting "our friends" to
gether In the matter of .selecting
county relict commlt:es.

I assumemy name was signed
by Mr. Head (J. F. Read,assistant
director)," Westbrook testified
Before I left I had written a let

ter somewhat different to this
one"

The loiter referred In several
places to getting our friends" to
gether In the matter of selecting
board members.

"Why is such emphasisplaced on
our friends,' In that letter7" asked
Senator Clint C. Small of Amarillo.

Westbrook said he preferred ot
let Mr. Read or the writer of the
letter, answer that.

Answering questionsput by Sena--
to Walter Woodward of Coleman,
Westbrook said he did not know
until "just now" that the adminis-
trator of relelf In Runnels coun.y
was drawing a salary of $200
monthly.

No Salaries Approved
Woodward had askedfor an ex--

planatatlon of why the Runnels
county director received$200, while
the person handling the work In
Colemancounty, an adjoining coun-
ty, receiving only $100 monthly

Small asked aboutthe si.uatlon
In CorpusChristl, where one coun-
ty administrative committee has re-

fused to give way to a new com-
mittee named by the state com
mission. Small read a telegram
from the county judge of Nueces
county In which he advised the.
county commissioners' court had
refused to confirm the late ap
pointees.

Westbrook said the commission
had named the committee, as di
rected by law, to replace a group
that had been appointed first by
former Governor Sterling and re
appointed by Ferguson before the
state administrative organization
had been created.

What member of the statecom
mission suggested those that are
not now acceptable to the com-
missioners' court?" Small asked.

W. E. Pope." replied Westbrook,
Pope also is a member of the

house of representatives.
He said the same condition that

obtains In Nuecescounty prevailed
in Hidalgo county.

He denied that the "same condi
tion prevails to a certain degree
an over-- the state, In reply to a
question by Small.

Sterling's Report
Former.Governor S.erllng In his

report, said that a total of $14,106
overheadexpenseswas Incurred by
his administration of the funds.

"For this expense,bonded,volun
tary independent administrative
committeeswere Bet up in each of
the 248 counties, the former gov-
ernor's report stated.

These committees were com
posed of prominent and patriotic
citizens representative of the wel-
fare, and the commercial organiza
tions of their counties and cities,
Under the supervision of my re
gional offices thesecommitteespre
pared the applications for four
months needs, and administered
the expenditure of funds obtained,
A total of $1,141,738 was received
and the overhead and administer-
ing funds In 218 counties was
slightly over one third of one per
cent.

Reasons
"The reason for low administra-

tive costs within the counties was
becausemy committees were in-

structed to hold overheadto a mini-
mum and to utilize the services of
existing local welfare and commer-
cial organization for administrative
purposes There were no adminis-
trators paid for federal funds
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Gwendolyn Taylor of Philadelphia
replaced sick orchestra on the
steamshipMorro Castleand calmed
terrified passengersby thumping
away on a piano all nlaht as hiige
seaspounded the ship. The vessel,
en route to New York from Havana.
was caught In a hurrtcsnt. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

witnin the counties. Therewere
no paid social service workers,
There were no paid Inspectorsand
.nvestlgators. Only a small expense
was Incurred for clerical assistance
and this In a minority of counties.
xn most counties all overheadand
administrative expense was borne
ocally. Having selectedwLh care,
county committees composed ' ot
persons of unquestioned Integrity
and standing In the communities.

a omergency measure under
..he supervision of my three region-
al offices, I relied wholly upon the
honesty and ability of these com
mittees to do the job. So satis-
factory were the results that If I
had the job to do over again I
would do It the same way."

Boy Scoutflews
A borrd of review has beenan

nounced for all Big Spring troops
"or October 9 at 7 30 m. in the
First Batlst Church

It will be the first board meeting
since before the stimmcr camp.

Troop No 2, formerly sponsored
y the Tirt ChrlVin ch t-'- ". w"'

have its sponsorship transferred
ilrco the Caristiin chinch Loa a
notified Area Executive Williamson
t was withdrawing. It his beenun
officially- - learned that tho Mcn'i
31ble Clasi of the Firit Methodist
hurch will take up the work.

Effort" arc n" r'oot to
a soccer football leaguefor younger

--outs uiincMty hn b i . c
tered In determining whether th
50vs would be classified according
n ef"llt or pf fn t- - oa ' '
first workout Saturday, the team
averaging about "0 rounds

A C. 'Chief Williamson has been
the last two day3 of this week

tralf'venl'ig out ! r--" -
He will return from an execultve
lard meet In" to be h Id Tuesday
30 p m. In the Settle hotel.

Troop No 1 may be In lino for a
-- hanre In Ie"f1c"hl, it h- --

'earned that V. O. Hennen Intends
'o resign his position as scoutmas-
ter. Walton Morrison, who has had
by far the most scouting experience
of any one In the city, seems likely
o succeed.

Troop No. 3 Tho meetingFriday
evening was openedwith the scout
oath and salute led by Tommy
mggins or the Beaver Patrol
Halbert Woodward, leader of the
ueavers,was in charge of the meet-
ing since Scoutmaster Jack Cum-mlng- s

was out of town. Dr. J.
Richard Spann,a troop committee
man, wag present.

Plans for an overnight hlka were
discussed and it was decided the
troop would leave September 29
at fi 30 p m. and stay all night

After dues and attendance were
checked It was found that the
Beavers were still far ahead In the
contest with 95 per cent

The troop Indulged In several
games on the church lawn.

"Chief" Williamson was present
at the meeting and gave a short
talk on the ten year plan, saying
that Troop No. 3 would be eligible
If It got more new membersof the
right age. Several old members
who have moved were dropped

he troop is considering chang-n- g

the meeting date from Friday
to Monday, Tuesday or Thursday.

Tne meeting closed with the
scoutmaster's benediction led by
Bobby McNew of the Beavers.

Those present were: Beavers
Holbert Woodward, Tommy Hlg- -
glns, Bobby McNew,
Sidney Melllnger, William Aaron
McQee, J, Ds Bronsteln, and Clar-
ence Percy. Bobcats Austin
Burch, Jack Cook, A. J. Pracer.
and Louis Coffey. Wolves Harry
uiomslleld, Ray Wilson, John
Blomshleld, and Elmer Dorsett
Jack Tingle of Troop No. 4 was a
visitor.

Troop No. 4 Tfce troop held Its
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The Ftorsaa setwot reeotts ee-

slderable hctlvlty tinder way. A
football field has been cleared and
the team is very enthusiastically
putting la dally practice. A Qlea
club under the able direction ot
Mr. Conway is being organized.

Mr. and Mrs. Unv Cranflll wont
io Breckenrldge last Saturday
night and returned Tuesday, bring-
ing their household effects. They
are located in one of th Betllyon
houses, sir. cranflll la with the
Continental Oil Co.

Mrs. Roy Bell of Mtneola arrived
Sundaynight and with herhusband
who came a week ago, are guests
pf the Bd $treetys. The Bellsp)an
to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Porter ot Mo--
Camey were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis Whlsenant
havepurchasedfrom O. L. Betllyon
the house now occupied by the w.
M. Irvins. They plan to take nos
session soon and Mr. and Mrs. Ir-v- ln

will move Into the houseat the
city water works.

Mrs..Chas. Coulson arid Miss
Frances Coulson spent Tuesday in
Big Spring shopping.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Irvln were
Big Spring visitors .Tuesday. Mrs.
Irvin was the luncheon guest of
Mrs. N. H. Stroud in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. G L. Betllyon mo
tored to Rankin Monday on a busi
ness trip.

Among those going on hunting
and fishing trips last week-en-d

were Messrs.L. H. Pate, and W. E.
Harriott.

Mrs Earl King and Mrs Ted
King were shopping In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Miss Frances Coulson proved
herself a most delightful hostess

hen she entertainedthe Con. .art
Bridge club at her home Wedi. y

afternoon. High score prize for
lub members went to Mrs. Frank

Tate. Quest and table cut pnres
were given also. Two tables of
members and one table of gunsts
enjoyed Miss Coulson's hospitality.
Salad and dessert courses were
served at the colas of the after-
noon's playing.

GIVEN PAROLE
AUSTIN, (UP) HennanTurner,

convicted m Stephens county last
December and sentenced to two
yearson a charge of receiving and
concealing stolen property, was
granted a general parole and Her
man Turner, convicted of theft In
Hunt county last November, and
sentencedto two years, also receiv
ed a general parole.

The men areunrelated.

regular weekly meeting Friday.
After a business meeting It was
agreed that the troop would go to
Moss Spring for an outing soon.

Afterwards the troop went out
side and played a game called
stock.

Those present were J. L. An
drews, R. J. Johnson, Arthur
Kascn, Gattls Barnard, George
Cross, Vorda Taylor, Truman
Cairns, Lee Wright, Blllls Wright
H. C. Smith, Horace Deerlng, Dur-
wood Deerlng, Billy Danner, Joe
Louis Queen,-- Ray McCullough,
Weldon Blgony, Morris Burns, Gar-
rett Patton, all being present but
three.

Visitors present were Clarence
Alvls, Steve Baker, Judston Dan
ner, Wayne Deerlng, Hub and Bar
ney Thurman, Paul Kaach and one
committeeman, Mr. McCullough
Reported by J. L. Andrews.

Troop No 3 Becauseof a B T.S
Revival" being held In the church
building, the troop had to hold Its
meeting Thursday afternoon fol-
lowing school. A fair attendance
was recorded.

A new systemof keeping records
was explained. Tho scribe will be
commissionedto keep all data con-
cerning attendance,reasonsfor ab-
sence, tests passed,minutes, etc.

The troop held its first practice
Saturday morning for Its football
team of under 110 pounds
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Pcnn$ytvaniaSays
You Must Bo Skilled

To Help Women Primp
Dv Annit rcnnv

United rrosa Staff Correspondent
HAKIU3BURG. Pa. (UP) The

art of enhancing feminine cttarm.
a flourishing profession since tha
days of Eden, at last has been of-
ficially recognizedby Pennsylvania
lawmakers and accorded mention
In th; statutebooks.

uy official decree, effective Jan.
1, none but skilled arlslana may
nttempt the task of glorifying
Pennsylvania Womanhood.

In the realms of beauty
secretsare excluded.

A new law requites everyone
who attempts beauty cutlure, for
pay, to obtain a license. And re-
quirements, for'llcenses are strict.

Ostensibly, the law was enacted
as a heath measureto Insure pro--9

iwi.wii .v4 ma wuuicii wuo pa-
tronize beauty salons. It requires
strict sanitation and abolishes the
"cut-rote- " shops, where women
provide beauty treatments In their
homes In room which also are
used for living quarters.

Indirectly, however, the law
serves to trust the work of
beauty culture to persons quali
fied. It provides that persons ap-
plying for licenses must tune at
least two years previous experi
ence, or have completed a course
ot Instruction In a recognized
beauty school.

The law provides that beauty
shop owners, managers and teach-
ers shall pay a license fee of $3 00;
operators and manicurists, $2 00.
and students or apprentices, $100.
It Is expected the stnte'a coffers
will be enriched approximately
$160,000 within the next two years
as aresult of thelaw.

Extent of the beauty Industry
in Pennsylvania is seen In recent
computations,which disclosed that
there are nearly 8,000 beauty cul
ture shops in the state; approxi-
mately 13,000 beauty operators,
1,300 students andapprentices; 30
schools; 200 teachers, and 1,300
manicurists,

Impending RepealHikes
JuarezWhisky Prices

EL PASO, (UP Prohibition re
peal in the United Statescast Its
shadow before It In the form of an
ad ranee in the wholes-li- e price of
Juarez, Mexico, whiskey from 15
-- ents a class to 20 cents, effective
Friday.

Juarex distillery owrers, confid-
ent that they can sell Mexican-mad- e

whlekey at fanry prices lr
the United States luring an expect
ed shortago Immediately after re-
peal, raised whclesale whiskey
prices $7 to $9 a gallon and
from $25 to $30 n case

While whiskey prices went up.
beerprices went down.vCompctltlon
from 32 in Texas caused severe!
Juarezbarsto announcenickel beer
Joe Mogel reported the ale of 8000
nickel glasses of beer In one day
In his Juarezsaloon,

Mrs J. L. Rush has returned
from a two-week-s' stay in Tempi'
where she underwent treatment
upon the advice of her phslclan
here
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so the lining wUl hang freely and not bind the coat,
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from the point ot view of the customer tomake saro
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CathedralIn
QuebecBurns

$1,500,000Lobs Estimat-
ed, 500 Convent Occup-

antsEscape

VALLEY FIELD, QUEBEC UO
FIro destroyedthe historic Valley

Field Cathedral and Convent Frl-la-

estimated loss wss more tHan
a million and a half dollars. Five

to

this The

"

theI fren

and will

j- -

that

1

are so they wM teei

ot the covent'
wera removed safely. This waa the
sixth Catholic Church burned ill
Quoblc in last year
total lossof than

rrolate
to admit the will of

Mary Ellen Davis, mother ot
Charles to probatawas made
here by May Lane,
et al cf El Paso as

Clara Secrest and
Beavers are the week-en- d

In Ft Worth.
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SPECIAL

Martha Turner Cosmetics
Mrs. Alice Bingham

Famous Beauty and direct representative of the
Martha Turner Laboratories, Chicago, will be in our store
through this week, Monday, a school of In-
struction on Beauty Culture.

Mrs. Blngliam will give lectures on the care of the
Ion, hair andhands also facial and personaladilce.

will be held each dayBtts.ni. and 2 p. m.

Mrs. Bingham says: Perhaps It's the food T'u eat the
amount of Mater you drink the exercise you take or the way
you use cosmeticsthat Is for the lack of a beautiful
skin.

Why about your bad when It's so easy to
havea good one with the correct treatment?

We are to the ladles a most cordial Invitation to
makean appointment for one of MarthaTurner's famous akin

PURGE FACIALS

Without Chargeor Obligation
These facials' are given to the Martha, Turnertern and will cost fXSO In any beauty shop.

Remember,AbsolutelyFree!
Alstg advice on the art of make-u-p.
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In CompleteStock You'll Find A Hat
Your Every Whim Need!

Thesehats at the LaMode really add smart
ness any ensemble, I'erky little turban
stjles, smartly brimmed ones and they're
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are simply
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